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Devoe s Paints 
and Varnishes

Do vour interior decorating with 
Devoe s Velour Finish, a product 
of quality that can't be excelled.

A complete stock of Mirrolac 
Enamels and Varnish Stains in 
all colors.

EXTRA SESSION OP
CONGRESS PROBABLE

DEMOCRATIC LANDSLIDE | rMcntativc, is Uis first wonuin to
FEATURES ELECTION  ̂hold such s position in Tszms, oc-

---------- ¡cording to Sovretary Stsplss, and is
New York, Nor. 8.—Democratic the second woman to hold an electlTO j Washington, Nov. t .—President 

gains in the national elections con- state office in this state. Superintend* j Harding expects to issue a call Tburs- 
tinued to pile up steadily as the re- ent of Schools Blanton being the firs t, day or Friday for a special session

Writ of Error Filed of congress, it was announced todayturns came in today. |
In New Jersey Frelinghuysen was Austin, Texas, Nov. 8.—Application’«t the White House, which would con- 

defeated by Eld wards, democrat, who for a writ of error from the decision vene November 20th. It was said that 
ran on a “wet” platform. , of the Dallas Court of Civil Appeals only an eleventh-hour change of mind

The republican senatorial candidates ¡n the Groesbeck injunction suit, would prevent Harding from issuing 
were running aheud in California, which was brought to keep Elarle B. | the call. Senate and house leaders
Connecticut, Delaware, Ohio 
Wyoming.

Democratic senatorial candidates  ̂sim] ^«3 taken under advisement, 
were leading in Indiana, Michigan, The Fight to Continue {
.Missouri, North Dakota and MonUna. Dallas, Texas, Nov. 8.—Efforts will marine bill, the Dyer

»wi Mayfield's name off the ballot, was have endorsed the plan, which is ex- 
received by the Supreme Court today. pected to enabie congress to ciean

I up the slate by the end of the regular 
session next March 4th. The merchant

anti-lynching 
bill are the chief measures on the 
program.

HONORING THE MEMORY
OF ROBBRl E

Republican senators were elected in be made to keep Earle B. Mayfield 
Pennsylvania, Iowa, Nebraska and frofn taking hit seat as senator, ac- 
Wisconsin. cording to intimations by State Ra-

The democrats won in New York, publican Chairman Creager, who said 
Maryland, Rhode Island, Texas and the republicv>s will not permit him 
West Virginia. to te  seated. It was indicated that a

Victor Berger, socialist, was elect- further fight will charge that May- 
ed congressman from Wisconsin.  ̂field’s campaign expenditures exceed- 

The Associated Press tabulation of ed the legal limit.
the congressional vote this morning  ̂ _____________
showed; Democrats, 178; Republicans j  RUSK OIL PROSPECTS

Swift Bros.& Smith,Inc.
Rcealts in Texas.

MILUONS MADE BOMBLBSB
BY TUBEI8 H DECREE

Available figures indicate that May- regu-'
field has won over Peddy for Unitel ^  ®‘> development that
SUtea senator by a majority of tbren *® ®®«"‘y i«*» "®’'-
to one. It now seems a solid demo. p > « «  ^^® »«vr rigs up in Pine-
cratic congressional delegaUon wiU. *̂ 11. one for the Imboden Oil Company 
be returned except from the Four- ®̂  Henderson, and one for

'J .  E. Coleman, Shreveport. 'Hie In - 
boden company is headed by Dr.

teenth District. The entire democrat
ic state ticket was overwhelmingly 
elected.

In Neeogdochea county the retume 
so far received give Mayfield e  eafe 
lend ovw Peddy for eenetor. All tee 
demoeratie'aomineaa for eouatv end 

Bunld Bey, the netiooeliet repreee^ j  prednet offices w e^ oeeted by tS». 
tntive in CowtnntinopU, though nn- nsoel mejoritiea. 
able te eonfinn the report offidnlly.

Constantinople, Nov. 7.— ÂU Chris- 
tinns in AnetoUe wUl be compelled to 
leave the country in e short tims, ac
cording to news received here Monday.

Palace Theatre
Formerly the Queen 

NACOGDOCHES. TEXAS

BIG COMEDY EACH DAY

said that everything pointed to 
coireetaess.

iU Vote by Predacta 
The following vote for senator has

Reporte from AnatoHaa porta on,boon reported from the precincta 
the Black See say the Kemelist gov-* nanied. Several boxes are still unre- 
emmsnt has decided that all Greeks ported: 
and Armsaiens will bs given 80 days Nacogdochss South Box—Mayfield 
notice to leave the country, regard- • Paddy 140. 
iaae of the feet that th d r  femiliee, Nacogdoches West Box—Mayfield 
had been ecteblisbed there for ten- 100, Poddy 110. 
turiee. Men between 18 and 46 will be ; Nacogdoches E^st Box—Mayfield 
kept in concentration camps but sU 210, Paddy 124.

TROUBLE IN TURKEY

Constantinople. Nov. 7.—Three ad
ditional classes of Turkish soldiers 

' have lieen called to the colors. The 
I British forces are retiring from Mo
sel, on the Tigris, in Northern Meso
potamia, according to reports from 
from Turkish Nationalist quarters, 
and tbs Kemalisti are entering the 

Southern and Eastern Rusk c o u n - | , ^ ^ ^ t ^  ^ li Kamal Bey, the
editor of a Constantinople anti-Na- 
tionalist newspaper, has been arrast- 
ed and condemned to death by the 
Turkish authorities here, the Allies 
have been informed. Allied represen
tatives gave Rafat Pasha, tbs new 
dvll governor of the city, 24 hours 
in which to relausa the editor.

An unconfirmed report said AU 
Kamal had already been executed. 
The Allied high commissionera have 
asked their government for instruc
tions with the view to a proclamation 
of Bsartial law. They have decided to 
adopt a firmer attitude in resistance 
to the Kemaliata’ course, curbing 
their activities and counteracting the 
increasing infractions of the Mudanla 
armistice conference. -

Frank B. Imboden, who came from 
Indianapolis for the purpose of de
veloping this proparty. He first knsfw 
of nnshill and its oil prospsets whUa 
doing geological work in Wast Vir
ginia. Last spring ha cams down to 
tha village, Hked the prospect and 
went to work to run out the geology. 
It proved up to his liking sad than 
he took his leases, about 6,000 aersa. 
He will be started in a week.

J. E. Coleman, who has built the 
other derrick, was a driller on the 
old Pinehill well, and because the 
crew hibught in oil, when the Sin
clairs did not want it, they all lost 
their Jobe, so the story goes. Be that 
as it may, he got busy last summer.

NOTICE TO WITNESSES 
All the witnesses tHat have been 

subpoenaed in any of the cases be
low, either for the state of the de-

others will be expelled.
The news caused considerable of a 

■tlr in Constantinople and the alUsd 
high commissioners, including Raar 
Admiral Bristol, U. E  N., met to dis
cuss tha sitnatioB. All admitted that 
the question was too important for 
them )to dscids and it eras referred to | 
their governments.

It is sstinsstsd that the number 
of homeless people, if file nationalist 
plan is carried out, will be 1,800,000
who will have to depend upon foreign

LET THIS BE THEIR MONUMENT

The suggestion of Umsst ro '‘-le, 
the writer, that iastosd cf a menu- 
msot to our soldiers t>i>risd ir. Be- 
Jean Wood a bdgi«r be su tlooed there 
to sound taps oaeh srsniag is bring
ing eonuttsnts «f appro'vl from irany 
persons who have heard of his pto- 
posaL

Thara is somotidng appaaUag la the 
idea aad it is to ba hoped that H 
srin M l bo alkmod to drop nahsodsd. 
Tbo muto stupidity of the avarago 
taouMMBi la only taa avManl ta aay- 
oM a>be givaa tha maMmr •  fiMogfel. 
,Wa ara not sa kaaa ahool tha mona- 
naauta m  firn FNMfe. Wk tlNia « a  
ptauly ad tlMB In this eouutry aud 
oaaa pat vp they ara aanally íafiat> 
tau aasa for tta  swMioniale ad Ma» 
asorlal Day aad tha Fourth od July.

A ■naamiiil in Boiloau Wood wiU 
bo only oao bsom monawi t .  But tha 
vary thought that aadi avanliic tha 
hanating aotaa of army tape aound 
osar thoM wUta eroasaa briaga at 
oaaa a  tog a t tha h ta rt What a falth- 
faM tributai Evary Amsriaaa who via- 
its  that aaetad territory will eeu 
away with a ksensr ssawa ad tha bs- 
roiarn and duty to country which 
tboM grasas rapraaaat. la  ao mora 
polgaaal way will Franebman aad 
Amarfcaas alike be reminded that our 
nation baa not forgottsa our dead but 

- .watehes over them stUL

LOffl—Oa last Saturday from firn 
C oIniSa FUUag Itatioa, by way of 
Laaadrjr aad Sanie A Qatlia’a sloia, 
thsMe out the Marfiasslllo road, a

and espoctally American charity. Ad
miral Bristol asked Hamid Bey to call 
attention of the nationalist govem- 
msat to the serious consequences of 
this arbitrary measure.

The KemsUst government is keep
ing very strictly to the nationalist 
slogan of “Turkey for the Turks.” 

Rich Armenians and Grssks are not 
waitiBg for fnrther hints but are

Harmony—Mayfield 7, Peddyq 11. 
Alasan—Mayfield 6, Peddy 88. 
Douglass—Mayfield 40, Peddy 8. 
Elden—Mayfield 6, Peddy 22. 
Cushing—Mayfield 127, Peddy 14. 
Sscul—Mayfield 84, Peddy 9. 
Nat—Mayfield 86, Poddy 17. 
y ibert—MsyfUed 14, Peddy 11. 
Linn Flat—M a^sld  18, Peddy 84. 
Caro—Mayfield «, Peddy 12. 
Garrison—Mayfield 122, Peddy 24. 
Shady Grove—Mayfield 22, Peddy

fense, are hereby notified to be in 
took on a bunch of acres, bought him  ̂court on the 20th day of November, as 
a drilling outfit and will spud in soon. I there has been a special term of the
The Coleman rig ^  a mile from the 
Imboden.

Some of the major companies are 
taking on acreage down in the Cale
donia district, so it is reliably report
ed. The Texas has bought a bunch 
of leases, so tha report goes, and tbs 
Magnolia is showing some activity in 
its big tract, that lies Just north of 
the Sanders block.

MANY KINDS OF PAPER MONEY

Martinsville—Mayfield 35, Peddy
16.

Melrose—Mayfield 62, Peddy 27. 
Etoile—Mayfield 14, Peddy 28. 
Chireno—Mayfield 77, Peddy 84. 
Attoysc—Mayfield 31, Peddy 7.

The Situation at .Soon 
New York, Nov. 8.—The republic- 

. . an majority in the senxte and house
leaving in la r ^  wars sharply reduced, but the repub
lishing themaslves in Egypt, Italy managers dsclartd they would
and France while some are trying to I not be wiped out. At noon 26 states

abis to maks nothing asore fiuB a 
bare Uviag .Thsir sitnafioa is pitiiul 
becMse no country bi Europe la wili- 
iag io taks tkem and they do uot bava 
aufflelaut moans to enabla thsm to 
(TOM tho oeoaa.

It is doubtful if many people know 
how many kinds of paper money are 
in circulation in the United States.
According to the American Banker, 
there are fifty-four, distributed as 
follows:

“Of ones, twos and one thousands 
there are five kinds; of fives, fifties 
rnd one hundreds, six kinds; of tens 
and twenties, seven kinds; of five 
hundreds, four kinds; of ten thous
ands, taro; aad of fiva thousands, ons.

“Natarally, this makas counterfeit
ing easier, and Treasury officials ars 
discussing arays to radocs tha varie
ty. This should includs printing ail 
notes of tha same danomination in tha 
asms color, with a distinct and diffar- 
ent color for sach danomination. N s ' Joe Nettles.

charts of tho work, is rooponsiblo 
for the txoublo. Mr. Cox abandoned 
tho arork and aokod Eaginoor Lamar

one then would have to oemtininxe a 
bill to determine Ho value, and theia 
would bo no poooibUity of raising a 
nota of a  low donominafion to a Ugb- 
or OM-**

go to the Unit«! SUteo. Tlw 8^ »  ^  ^
majority, b ^ v o r ,  are poor t « d o r . | ^ ^ ^  Republican. 186,

Democrats 187, socialist 1. The ma
jority to control the houce ia 218.

Friends of Ooaton, tho opponent of 
Lodge, arero asking 0 recount.

In Indiona, Maryland, Now Joraoy,
Michigan and West Ifirginia démo
cratie oonators replaced repubUeans.

-  .  . „   ̂ RepubUeans arlU rspUee (Mmoerats In
C o u ^  Judge MaiahaU waa a t ^  Nebraska and possibly Ohio, 

river Tnrnday to meet the commie- ^  victory in the Nlnht
shmers of Angelina county in «  *i-'congreedonal District of Virginia, 
fort to s ^ h t s n  out a teagU had basa republican for 22
has arisen in boimectiM with p i«5wl Virginia with the othsr
glneering work on the l su tee aending eoUd demoeratie dele-
bridge. I t  •e e m s^ ^  lack of •  \ ^ o n e  to the bouse,
contract with Engineer Con, who had _

MayfleWa Big Majority 
Dallas, Taxas, Nov. 8.—A  victory 

by mors than 160JXK) majority by
Acker of this city to coufinue same. Earle B. Mayfield for senator follow- 1 persons wbio (i .* * ana iixe ssi nms- 
Tbls Mr. Acker did, end submitted his j {g^ ogg |h s most bittsrly contssted j \y  injured. Tbs fast passenger smash»
estimates of cost, which tbs Aagslina | political disputas In tbs history of L d  a nombar »f sleeping cars on the
people appear to consider exeeeeive  ̂Texas makas Msyfisld, who is 411 circus train, a number of fim of- 
and flatly refuse to pay their p a r t  years old, one of the younger mem- {cupanta of wh .• 1 were killed or In-

district court called by Judge Guinn 
for the purpose of trying these cases.

All dsfendants must bs in court on 
that day, and if not hers thsre wiU 
be forfeitures taken on their bonds.

The law sayf that vritnassss can 
not be subpoenaed but once by the 
Bheriff:

The State of Texas vs. Ballard 
Wilson.

The State of Texas vs. Lonnie 
Nettles.

The State of Texas vs. Dick Mason.
The State of Texas vs. Abe Fenton.'
The State of Texas vs. Gus Morris.
The State of Texas vs. Will Pierce.
The State of Texas vs. J. D. Pas- 

ques.
The State of Texas vs. Bud Luman.
The State of Texas vs. Walter Kin

dred.
The State of Texas vs. J. L. Winn.
The State of Texas vs. H. C. and 

Coleman Warren.
The State of Texas vs. Eld Buchan

an.
The State of Texas vs. J. W. Hutson
The State of Texas va. Bod liman.
The State of Texas vx. Roxie Fears.
The S ta ^  of Texas vs. 'Hm Fomsy.
Ths Stats of Tsxss vs. Lonnie snd

From the Houston ChronicI«.
Something more then fifty years 

ago there wss builc s  chapel on fiw 
grounds of Washington-Lee Universi
ty St Lexington, Va. It waa not a 
fireproof structure, and is still not 
fireproof.

in an addition or annex in the rear 
of the stage there has recited for near
ly forty years the mate dees work of 
art, Valentine’s recumbem statue of 
Robert E. Lee.

Iltose fully qualified to pass judg
ment on It have declared that it ia 
not surpsiiHed as a wuik Oi sculptural 
art by any statue of ancient or mod
em times.

In vaults in the boicmcnt of the 
building aro the bodies of General 
Lee, Mrs. Lee and other members of 
the family.

Just across from the vaults is the 
office which General Lee occupied s t  
tbs time of his death, snd in which 
the office furniture snd the files of 
papers have boLn left undisturbed 
through all the passing years.

There U n >t room in the building 
nr the collection of Lea relies nor 

for ths I/ee collection of family por» 
traits, snd the building not being fir*- 
proof the recumbent status might 
bs destroyed by firs, which would bs 
a calamity beyond deaeriptlon.

A movement is on foot to snlarga 
and beautify ths chapel, preserve Ha 
pricelesa reliea from fire, and add sew» 
crel rooms as s  museum for Lea 
reUca.

General G. W. Cnstis Lee  ̂ the rid» 
est son of General Lee, committed ta  
tha trusteea of the university full 
power to do anything which they 
deemed pnq>sr, and Dr. BoHing Las of 
New York, the only grandson of Gen» 
Orel Lee, cordislly approves ths pétri» 
otic purpose.

It ia estimated that the cost of the 
work will be $150,000, snd that de» 
voted guild, the United Daughters of 
tbs Confederacy, is giving its sntha» 
thiastic support to the movement.

Wherever that tireless band'of de
votees to the memories of what thay 
cherish sa a Just and righteous esose 
leads no man or woman should bssi- 
ts ts  to follow.

No monument, no temple, no nun» 
solonm, no memorial stmeturs eaa 
add one single cubit to tbs towsring 
stators of the fame of Robert E  Laa.

On tha 12th day of October, 1870» 
bs passed into the Pantheon of tha 
Immortals, but it is tbs duty of ths 
people of tbs South to preserve snd 
perpetosta every relic which is asso
ciated with his name, and tc place be
yond the possibility of loss or de
struction the incomparable work of 
art which was fashioned by the hand 
of one who followed him in time of 
war.

The funds necessary to execute the 
commendable purpose should be 
speedily provided, and the Chronicle 
voices the hope that the people of 
Houston arill do their part.

KILLED HER HUSBAND

The State of Texas vs. Homer Ad-

COLI.W' H  ON S. P

New Orleans, Oct. 81.—A Soutbera 
Paeifie BallrMd passenger 'traJa, 
west-hooBd from New Orleans, crash
ed Into ths rsar and of ths Sails 
Floto Ctreus special train eaiiy 
today near AdeBae, La., aeeqrd- 
ing to report» reaching here. Four 
persons were ci".« 1 snd fivs sericais-

neeordlnf to Jadgs ManhnlL In ths 
eonfersace Ttessdsy H wss dsddsd to 
plaes ths mattar ta ths banda of Stata 
Enginser Fsuntlsroy, who wlll la- 
apset  ths work aad rendsr aa opiaion. 
Ths amirant das for repalrs, sic., fri» 
krwlat ths flood whkk wredtod ths

waa fixed by Mr. Aeksr hy  firn Kb Khnc K ka.

.fO lÂ n . oc toawB
S-ldirL

a l IMg d tim .
ak a S M r M rs thaa HLMW, H was 
Mid. M la hsped ta s4M  ths matter

bars of the United States sennta. Ths 
moltitods of court proeosdlngs was 
elsared up Jest tbs day bofors ths 
sleetlon, when ths Supreme Court rul
ed that his Baaaa ahoold go oa tha 
ballots. Ho was attaekad by oppo- 

of hla alkgod aq>port

Jured while asleep

BOX SUPPER AT CEDAR BLUFF

f I n tW t
Aaatta, I h n a ,  New. Af-M ib. BdHh 

m h aaaa  af Dallas, riaetsd stala

Thera will bs a box aappor s t  Cedar 
Bluff aaxt Saturday night, tha 11th 
last., ta  which everybody  is cordially 
lavttad. Ih s  proeoedn will go toward 
jnrrhaeaJ asaded coavenicasaa for 
ths aahoaL Conm oat aad halp ia  a 
good aaaaa.

The State of Texas vs. Betty Seg- 
ler.

Ih é  State of Texas vs. WsHer Seal» 
bach aad Arnold CHfton.

The State of Texas vs. Lonnie Ssal- 
Imch.

Ths Stats of Tsxss vs. Arch Clif
ton.

The State of Texas vs. Jos Parrot.
The Stats of Taxes vs. Bob Arm

strong.
The State of Texas vs. Deahsso A 

Esslsy.
Tha Btate of Texas vs. Prank Par

rott.
The State of Texas vs. Tony Rodri-

qoax.
The State of Texas vs. T. W. Greer.
The State of Texas vs. Elisha 

Qrimes.  ̂ ,  a'

Fort Worth, Texas, Nov. 7.—Mrs. 
Pat Wallis, who shot and killsd her 
husband this morning, said srif-de- 
fense would be her plea. She said be 
tore nearly all her clothes off her 
before she shot him. The shooting oe- 
curred in an spertmsnt whsca Mrs. 
Wallas, who Is a nurss, was caring 
for a patient. They had been separat- 
ed.

TEXAS F. W. C

Houston, Texas, Nov. 7 ^ T h s  aami- 
sl convention of the Texas Fsdsmthm 
of Woman’s d u b s  opsnsd hers tUs 
morning, after n board meeting yee- 
terdsy. Mrs. W. W. Sims of Bryan, 
a pionser Tsxaa club womsa, rs» 
sponded to ths welcoming addressee. 
Reports from the different commit
tees, departments and offiesra were 
heard and education and horns seoaom- 
ics will bs discusssd this aftemoea.

PLAT AT FAULKNER

REY. W. A. RETBLS 
Ths body of Rev. y f, A. Revels is 

bring sUppsd here today (Wsdoca- 
day) ttom  ^IfleUta FsUs, where be 
Med Thesday. Interment win be m»át 
e l Nectli Chareh a t 4 o’clock Titan- 
day sftseaooB. No partiealen of Mr. 
Revele* dsath were obtataable,

There will be a play r.t Faulkner 
School Saturday evening, November 
18th, et 8 o'clock. Everybody is invit
ed snd we gnnrnntee te  keep yen 
laughing tiutraglMut ths evening. Ute 
proceeds will ba used for the s(|a)p» 
meets of ths schooL

Ths situntion Is sach, they 
told BeersUry Weska, that d tt 
said abeal It tiw better.
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*TORGET-MB-MOT DAT'

TIm woBunhood of America U to 
■ f  *» taka a  promiBant part in a  vary 
kaman eauae, foUoarinc in a macni- 
fieent manner tke many other laiid* 
aUa aeoeameote which the women of 
the country have fostered and carried 
throuch to success. On Saturday, No* 
wsmber 4th, National Torget-Me-Not 
Day” is to  be obeerred in every d ty  

town ia the United States is to 
take part in the day’s splendid oh* 
jeetlva.

America’s wounded and disabled 
veterans of the world war are to be 
heaefited by the sale of little forget- 
me-nots, on November 4th, when a 
mighty army of the girls and wom
en of the country will act as sales
people and distribute to the citisena 
the flowers.

In advance of “ Forget-Me-Not 
Day,’’ personal contributions to the 
fund will be sought, check and cash 
donations being canvassed by the lo
cal committee during the next few 
days. All remittances, either by check 
or cash donations to the Forget-Me- 
Not Day fund should be sent to the 
local chairman. Mrs. -------------- ?

was only blown in this manner when 
it started to get too h o t” The neigh
bors looked on, expecting a call for 
the, fire brigade almost any minute. 
But all went well, and the hay is as 
sweet and dry as the best sun-made 
variety.

It is obvious that this method does 
sway not only with the menace of 
bad weather, but with a large waste 
of time and energy. The new method 
handling of the hay. The new method 
is not so pictores<loe as Maud Mul
ler’s, but it is an important gain to 
agriculture.

THE TARIFF AND
SEWING MACHINES

PEACE AND PACIFISM

Business houses, stores and other 
establishments of the city arc cor
dially invited to tender their contri
butions to the general fund with the 
assurance that such participation 
means an improvement in existing 
conditions, for the wounded and dis
abled men of the United States. The 
Disabled American Veterans of the 
World War which is the National or
ganisation of the crippled war vet
erans will administer the proceeds of 
the **Forgut-Me-Not Day”; the or
ganisation in its activities by Presi- 
flaBt Harding, The National Informa- 
tion Bureau, leading government and 
state oflcials, and numerous other au
thorities who have watched its prog- 
reas with satisfaction. All wounded 
and disabled veterans of the World 
War, regardless of their affiliation 
or aoB-affiUation with veterans’ or
ganisations, will benefit by “Forget- 
Me-Not Day.”—Ex.

ANOTHER DAUGHERTY DUD

That department of Justice state
ment has lost unions of dollars 
through war contract frauds because 
the evidence has disappeared may be 
accurate or it may be a clumsy way 
for the department to construct an 
nliU or it may be a cowardly slap at 
the conduct of a great war which 
was singularly free from adminis
trative scandal.

It seems strange indeed that with 
the department in control of this 
matter since March 4, 1921, it has 
not been able to expose and prosecute 
the frauds it now alleges were prac
ticed. The country ia familiar with 
the “smelling” committee organised 
by a republican congress to detect 
war scandals and utter failure to pro
duce the goods. For that reason the 
people will not l>e impressed with this 
latest attempt to discredit the Wil
son admini.«tration without again pro
ducing the goods.

For a long time the department of 
justice has been under the fire of 
some of its own partisans for tardi
ness and failure in trying to show 
up the war administration 4c«^aft- 
ladcn. It has concluded some settle
ments that weer started before this 
department took over the work. It 
has laid certain evidence before grand 
juries and instituted some suits but 
from a republican standpoint the net 
result has been disappointing. So it 
acems appropriate that something be 
done to create an impression that the 

' war job was wickedly performed. The 
device is not convincing. The depart
ment will have to do more than it 
has to convince the people that from 
the standpoint of honesty and effiei- 
cetcy, the American end of the World 
War was not the cleanest in the his
tory of American wars.

We do not know how many homes 
in Nacogdoches are without sewing 
machines. They are practically In 
general use and are '  regarded as 
household necessities, particularly 
among those of poor or moderate 
circumstances. Everyone will be in
terested to know what the new tar
iff law does to tljem.

Until the passage of the Fordney-. 
McCumber tariff law a few weeks 
ago sewing machines were on the 
free list. No tax was paid on them 
at the custom house. They were per
mitted to enter this countr\ free We 
make them as cheaply as they can be 

'made anywhere. Under the Fordney- 
McCumber law a foreign sowing ma 
chine valued at less than |7S will pav 
a tariff tax of 15 percent and Uv-se 
valued at more than |75 will pay a 
tariff tax of 30 percent of their value 
This will enable the American manu- 
facturer to sell his sewing machine 
to an American woman at the price 
of the foreign machine plus the tar
iff tax.

There is little or no competition in 
the manufacture of sewing machines 
in this country. It ia said that one 
American company makes 80 percent 
of all the sewing machines made in 
the world. Under the Pay ne-Aldrich 
tariff sewing machines were * taxed 
SO percent at the custom house and 
American manufacturers sold their 
machines much cheaper to the women 
of Europe and the Orient than they 
charged American women. This scan
dalous situation led the authors of the 
Underwood law to pot them on the 
free list in 191S.

The Fordney-McComber law virtu
ally restores the Payne-Aldrich tax 
end will again permit the Amcrtcan 
manofaeturer to sell cheaper abroad 
than at home. He will meet the com
petition of the world abroad and, pro
tected by a tariff wall that shuts out 
foreign competition, will charge 
American women all the traffic will 
baar.

In 1921 when sewing machines were 
on the free list, our imports were 
only 9-10 of 1 percent of our total pro
duction. What reason existed iar pro
tecting the Ameriacn manofaeturer 
by a high tariff? ’The American com
pany that makes practically all of 
our sewing machines declared divi
dends from 1913 to 1919, with no pro
tective tariff at all, of from 7 to 16 
percont on a valuatio nof $60,000,- 
000, and in 1920 declared a stock divi
dend of 50 percent. It is Important 
to remember that this stock dividend 
of $30,000,000 was paid to stockhold
ers while sewing machines were still 
on the free list.

If this rich and successful com
pany could declare dividends under 
free trade in sewing machines, what 
will Its profits be under the Ford- 
ney-McCumber law? A tariff of this 
kind is not protection, but exploita
tion. It disregards entirely the rights 
of the consumer and clinches this 
great monopoly’s stronghcld on the 
American public.

Possibly in these matters is to be 
found the reason why seats in tha 
United States senate have been 
bought and paid for a t a price caus
ing a great scandal.

On ths heels of a warning from 
Secretary of War Weeks that the 
country is slipping into the same 
state of unpreparednesa and pacifism 
which axisted before the war comes a 
demand from the Inter-Allied War 
Veterans that experts in suffering, 
those who bore the brunt of the fight
ing in Flande.s. be given a place 
with experts In diplomacy and fi
nance a t international conferences. 
Their program is written on the face 
of every veteran qualified as an ex
pert in suffering and back of H is 
the determinstion for peace that 
cornea of facing death in n horribla 
orgy of destruction. It was expressed 
by the president of the ssaodstioo 
as “peace with justice.”

This attitude need not alarm Sec
retary Weeks, his conservative staff 
or militant patriots, for it is a new 
and different brand of pacifism. No 
one is better prepared to defend 
their country than these men. They 
are not weak-kneed theorists, who 
submit to alien enemies or abjectly 
surrender the liberties which cost 
them so much. Indeed, the American 
Legion, which represents thousands 
of them, has gone on record for uni
versal military training and at the 
last convention adopted s program 
for conscription of labor in war time.

Experts in suffering hate war with 
all the fierce passion thi^ useless suf-' 
fering stirs. They are determined to 
have peace, not peace under the might 
of great powers, but as the right of 
all nations. The vigor behind their 
demand is the best assurance that 
they preach a new kind of pacifism, 
and is proof that the world is forging 
ahead and in the right direction. Ex
perts in suffering, trained to fight, 
will not stop, it is hoped, until the 
victory ia consummated or their de
feat memoralised in s lasting peace 
among nations.

BUGGIES!
t

We have one for 
you. Tops and open 
runabouts.

Prices from

$70.00

SUNLESS HAT

From the Shreveport JouraaL 
The electrical household was first 

eetebllshed in .the cHy. XImb it nd- 
vaneed into the country, giving the 
farmer telephones, U |^ t and power. 
N ov it haa eliminated the necesalty 
of V—triwf hay while the ran shines. 

A farmar ia Saeeex, England, does 
. n moat amaxing< number of things 

with the aid of electricity, but his 
hnj'Vtaking is ths most s ma itng of 

i: all. B s dsscribss it thus:
likTS just mads hay in large 
vtthoot the aid of ths ran. The 
was stackad as soon as it vAf

" A  hdOow spaes w is left in the oen- 
of the etadc which v u  eeiamU

an electric sirocco fan, which

NOT BURNING CORN

The usual autumnal corn-burning 
canard has started the rounds of the 
press. Since it would take about $25 
worth of com to produce as much 
heat as a ton of soft coal, it is ap
parent that even in this year of high 
coal and reasonably priced com there 
is not much danger than any great 
quantity of com will be bomed for 
fneL It wouldn’t  pay. And anybody 
who has ever tried bumiag com knows 
that it makes an exceedingly poor 
fueL We know what we ere talking 
about, because we were blisxard- 
bound for e few days in Minnesota 
one time, and tried to boil potatoee 
on a cora-fed kftchen range. When 
they begin to circulate the raraors 
about burning com we refuse to be
come exdted.—Farm Life.

Wives should be loved, but •  men 
should use disetethm ia regerd to 
whose wife It is.

In ths old days, when e mam want
ed to do something daringi he ww* 
to a  barber shop end read the piak 
pap««.

THE HIGHWAY PROBLEM
Texas is confronted with a high

way crisis which involves two qu.-«- 
tioBS of overshadowirg importance 
the welfare of the state

These questions are:
1. Whether we are ever to have a 

genuine state system of highways at 
all, or whether we are goinr to con
tinue our present pstch-work systeji, 
causing great economic loss, and f liJ  
cnmclves ultimately out *de the na- 
ti. aal syst->m of highways which the 
other states will have I «'H in :hi 
meantime in c>-ip. ration with the 
Federal government

2. Whether Texas 5» to continue 
to receive Federal aid by conform
ing to the requirements of the Fed
eral highway laws, or will we finally 
compel the Federal government to ex
clude us from Federal aid because of 
our unwillingness to conform to those 
laws and play our part in carrying 
out the national program.

No state in the union needs a high
way system more than Texas. Our 
distances are so great and our rail
road mileage so small compared with 
our area, that motor transportation 
ia of much greater importance to 
us than to any other state in the 
Union.

And, in the same way, no state in 
the Union should more willingly con
form to Federal lasrs in order to con
tinue Federal aid than Texas. Texas 
haa received a greater apportionment 
of Federal aid since 1917 than any 
other state in the union. Texas re
ceives about five dollars in federal 
aid for every dollar which Texas pays 
in taxes that ia aprepristed for fed
eral aid. The other four dollars comes 
from taxes paid by other states. That 
is because Texas haa the greatest 
area and greatest mileage of roads. 
The Federal government proposes to 
construct a t least 12,000 miles of 
highways in Texas, in co-operation 
with the state, each paying half the 
cost,, provided these highways are 
built in a connected system. But if 
we do not conform to the require
ments of Federal law, we shall for- 
fent this Federal aid.

Certain changea in our laws are 
necessary. Wo must givu the state 
government authority to build thoee 
roads which will form the state sys
tem. And we most provide the state 
with adequate revenue, coUeeted from 
thoee who nee the ro ti^ , to build end 
maintain this system.

The Texas mghway Association 
has besa organised for the purpose 
of promoting this program. Tsxas 
must go forward and not badeward in 
this matter of highways. But nil pro
gressiva ettisens and forward-looking 
institutions la  the state must co-oper
ate if this is to be aeeompUehed.

If you want to help, the Texas 
Highway Assodatioa a t once, and 
have the business institution, civic or- 
ganisntion or othsr body with which 
you are eonneeted, rabsciibe for aas- 
tainiqg menibershipe.

Bi4ryhedy*s H a^  is Needed Right 
New.

Twe Big QieetiWis
Is Tskm Mrsr te'Baws h Real State 

Syo’sm W  Blfhwaya?
Bhsa I h n s  TWfelt IlAi Mght te  

Federal Aid ia BaiMlag ReeSi?

up. S e e  t h e m .

Tucker-Sitton HardwareCo.
The Quality Store

THE TARIFF AND BLANEBT8

B
Tex
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and
com
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New England mills manufacture 
an all-cotton blanket that haa been 
in universal use naa for a long time. 
It ia made of cheap cotton, imported 
from India. The cotton is wovan into 
a coarae doth which is then passed 
over rolls with neadle-Iike teeth. This 
process tears op the surface of the 
cloth and gives it  a soft finish.

By the Underwood lew, recently 
repealed by the Fordney-McCumber 
act, these cotton blankets were rab- 
pected to a nominal tariff tax of 10 
percent. Even a t this low rate only a 
few of these blanketa were entered at 
the custom house, and th« government 
derived but little revenue therefrom.

The Fordney-McCumber law gives 
the Esstern msnofseturers a ta riff  
protection several times in excess of 
the old rste, thus destroying what 
little competition remained vader 
Underwood law.

These blankets are made mostly 
hy the Beacon Manufactnring Co., of 
Connecticut. Sanford A Kelly, mem
bers of the Boston Stock Exchange, 
who deal in the securities of this com
pany, stats that in the year 1920 the 
company charged off from its inven
tories an amount equal to its out
standing average capital for that year. 
Even when it showed a  profit after 
deduction equal to the amount of its 
entire outstanding preferred capital 
After charging off $1,000,000 from 
fto liquid aeseta, it showed a snrplos 
of net-quick a s s ^  amounting to I V  
800,000, or 50 percent more than Iti 
combined preferred and common 
stodc.

People who buy these cotton blan
keta, and that means all of tw, want 
the meanfacturw to prosper, hut 
they naturally resent the proetitntion 
of the principle of protection to serve 
the eelflsh ends of its beenfidaries.

the sitnation but in the point of view.
PoUyannaism has had ita day, but 

now haa fallen into ill repute, and 
rightly so. It is foolish to invent ez- 
cneee to be cheerful, when no reason 
exists, and just as foolish to close 
one’s eyes to ths uiq>leasant side of 
things. It ia another thing, however, 
to realise that th an  are both bad and 
good in the world, and that men a n  
a t liberty to choose either. When one! 
is accosted by a pessimistic individu-1 
el who is sure that everything is ap
proaching a canine destination, it is 
well to remember that be is blind to 
what good may exist.

Even were one so ominiscient that 
he might count every ba^ and every 
good circumstance, he could not thus 
determine whether the result w en 
good or bed. Jennee Bryce haa said, 
that in an election opinions a n  count

ed not weighed, and that whila an « -  
pert’s opinion may be worth thoae of 
a thousand o rd tn i^  men. H is count
ed only as ona. In counting good ai»A 
bad dreonutaneea, one must remam- 
ber that they must be weighed, not 
counted. One good dreumstanee may 
ovarbalance a thonaand bad.

rem
bef
scIk
der

. Llo)rd George, wbo said some time 
ego that diplomacy was a game of 
checkers, knows now that he’s been 
jumped. JH

—■ ■ -o
Mr. Daughertsr's protest against

poking jokes at prohibitioa enforce
ment overlooks how comical socne of 
it is.

Daugherty says Harding has given 
no consideration to a second term. It 
will be time enough after the Novem
ber returns.
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OPTIMISM

There is an old Stole proverb which 
u y a  that it Is not thing« that tor
ment men, but the opinion men have 
of them. The fact le that there is an 
infiidte variety of things in every 
person'« Ufe, far too many to be 
grasped a t once, and he most ehooee 
what he will see. In the Same sltim- 
tlon or turroondings one man will be 
wholly east down bseavss of ths 
blade outlook, while another will be 
dmersd grratly by its hrightasss. 
Ohvieaaly the dif isrsnes Has nc4 in

* S 
eon] 
sou 
pre
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RfHlLB ACCUMULATINO FOR LARGBR INVEST- 
MENT8 THERE IS ALWAYS ENCOURAGEMENT TO B l  
(.AINBD FROM HAYING ONE’S SAVINGS WORKING WITH 
SA FEIT AND PROFIT.

BEING A SAYINGS DEPOSITOR WITH THE STONM 
FORT NATIONAL BANE GIYES YOU CSSTADf PRIYl- 
LI'JBS IN ADDITION TO THE INTEREST YOU RBCBIVa 
AWP THE SECURITY YOU ENJOY.

i
THIS BANK AFFORDS YOU BYBRT POSSIBLE CON* 

''ENIBNCB KNOWN TO CORRECT BANKING 8EBYICB. I
STRENGTHI t NGTH ^  W r  S E R V I C f

s t o n e  

National Bank
I  ̂ ' 1 O ' ‘ V M  ̂ y
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NACOGDOCHES TRADITIONS

__  0

Buy the best!

Coluiiibia
U i y

More Columbia Batteries are used in die 
United States than all other makes com* 
bined, because—

C olum bias have been m anufactured  o o  a  la rfs  
scale cooaidarably longar th a n  any  ocher <hy

T hey  bava over 30 years o f bacsery m anofac* 
tn riag  rfd ll an d  Imswoved equ ipm ent b eh in d

Every im provem ent of any account has been 
developed in  th e  C olum bia laboratories
T he C olum bia “ H ot Shot** was th e  first sac* 
cesefal assem bly of d ry  cells in  one pack age
A nd again C olum bia has dem onstrated  its 
leadersh ip  d& roudt th e  developm ent of th e  

Stent Cate “ H ot Shot“ B attery
W herever a  dry  battery  is needed« C olum bia 
w ill alw ays give th e  best service

For soie right near you by

xe Starss 
C iasrsl Stares

BloetHdaM 
• laiplaBitBt Storse 

Oeragos

Look for the name Columbia

Columbia
D i y  l ^ t t e r î ^

About tbs year 1820 “Texas fsvsr’* | 
was very prevalent in the United I 
States. The people had it then, not { 
the cattle as it is now understood. It i 
was fatal and the usual e;:.taph was 
■tuck up on the front door cf the va
cated dwelliaf in these word.:, “Gone 
to Texaa** It was no reepecte.- of per- 

The rich inunigrant soi t-bt an 
investment The pow man wanted to 
get a s ta r t The lawyer bop.;J to 

a  riaa. The doctor sranted like
wise, wise or unwise.

But they were all promptad by tiie 
spirit of venture or adventure. Some 
went by srater, aeine by land, some vn 
foot, none by raU. Probably the most 
frequented route was by boat to Nat- j 
chitoches, La., and thence by chancej 
to Nacogdoches, one hundred miles 
west, on the only so-called road to 
San Antonio, later called El Camino] 
Real. When they crossed the Sabine | 
river about half way between Natchi- f

MOTHER! (PEACE CONFERENCE

Move Child’s Bowels with 
“California Fig Syrup"

POSTPONED

London, Nov. 6.—The Peace Confer
ence called for Lausanne, to convene 
on November 13th, has been postpon
ed, possibly for a fortnight, it was 
announced today. The action ia the 
reauH of the new situation created in 
Constantinople by the demand of 
Rafet Paaha that Allied military oc- 
cupatiton of the city cease. It is stat
ed in authoitative circles that in no 
circumstances will the British point 
of view regarding tl(e presence cf 
Allied troops in Constantinople be 
changed. The British intend to up
hold the Mudania armistice agree
ment and remain in the neutral zone 
with their ttbope.

COUNTY COURT

Even a sick child loves the “fruity”
“”‘" 7 “ --------- ' U ite  of “California Fig Syrup." Iftoebes. La., and Nacogdoches, Texas,),..., . , j’ . ’ j  j tMigue IS coated, or if yourthey considered that they were in 

Texas and they at once began to seek 
s stopping place. It was all wild 
woods. The forests were grand. The 
grass was luxuriant. Beautiful birds 
sang in the trees, flowers bloomed 
bright, wild fruits and

shild
is listless, cross, feverish, full of cold, 
or ha.i colic, give a tesspoonful to 
cleanse the liver and bowels. In a 
few hours you can see for yourself 
how thoroughly it works all the con- 

. stipation poison, sour bile and waste
w ***"*! from the tender, little bowels andware abundant. It looked like para-* _  ,i ' i ■ u u.. , * gives you s well, playful child again,disc, and it was all free. Planters ,  «r* i v, ' ,  ̂ . . . .  Millions of mothers keep “Califor-with means selected and improved b ig ' . « t, u i i. _,  ̂ ^  nia Fig Syrup ’ handy. They knowplantations. Farmers of sesnt msMs i # . . j  i t ,  w u , --. . . .  ..V 1 j  ■ toasi/oonful today saves a sick child _ , r-visquatted where they plsaaed. . . , '  , . . ,  Paul Mettauer, Chireno;^ ¡tomorrow. Ask your druggist fori rimhinJ

* fcnuine “California Fig Syrup” which 1 *
has directions for babies and children |

Following ia a list of jurors select
ed to serve at the ensuing term of the 
Nacogdoches County Court, which 
convsDss on Monday, November 20th, 
1V22:

First Week
O. M. Johnson, Cushing; J. C. 

Dowdle, Nacogdoches; J. J. Ragland, 
Chireno;^ Ell Strickland, Garrison; 
Joal Burrowi, Rt. 3, Nacogdoches; R. 
O. Byrd, Nat; Willie J. Morton, 
Etcile; J. L. Stubblefield, Rt. 3, Gar
rison; Charley Lee, Mahl; W. O. 
Campbell, Garrison; W. M. Goldaber- 
ry, Cushing; Dock Sitton, Trawick;

Tobc Denny,

A L o t  

o f  B a t t e r y  

f o r  t h e  P r i c e  I

If you’ve «ver bought a 
low-priced battery , it'e  ten  
to  one you’ve paid M ORE 
>nd got let» for your mou- 
ey than we give you in the 
CW B attery  (Wood Sep- 
■ratorX Q uality platea 
aclt4.tf4l cedar wood w p- 
aratora beat m aterial and 
^«kxnanihip . M ade ki 
>i«ct to  fit idl cara.

Price: for 6-volt»
11-piata»

NACCKiDOCHSS
RATTERT

CO
PIm m  Ne.. •

Repreaenting

B a t t e r i e s
m m A on  Boaata ofBoiAiiiBft

B a t t e r i e s
The very town of Nacogdoches 

then could hardly be called a town. Second Week
It was more lige a hunter’a camp. No 
streets, few roads or pathways, large

CÍ all ages printed on bottle. Motherl
^You must say “California" or 

trees everywhere and houses were imitation fig syrup,
shacks.

There was a primitive road lead- ^

you
Ulyaes Cornelius, Sacul; R. A. 

I Hammers, Garrison; W. M. Frisby, 
I Mahl; W. M. Grigsby, Nac„ Rt. 1; 
Fulton Fuller, Martinsville; Frank 
Hart, Garrison, Rt. 2; R. D. Burrows,

ing south from the front of the Old some, and run over the town in defl- Nacogdoches, J. W. l^^ke, Chiimno, 
Stone Fort at the northeast comer ance of officers. Street fights of va-i'^*
of the present public square, down to rioiu types were frequent, especial- p™**. w  ù  p *
the only wagon ford on the Banita. ly on occasions of public gatherings, "iluford, Nac., , . • y*
This was the road used to haul the 
■tones for the Old Stone Fort, and it 
was the original road to the old Pro- 
cells Crossing on the Angelina river 
ten miles south of town. There was an 
old fashioned ferry with a simple, flat

such as election days, or poliUcal Nacogdoches 
speakings. Dn'iicing was part of the  ̂
game. Some men would carry a cVn 
on their shoulder an<. bluster over 
all streets, monopoHxing the right 
all streets, monopolizing the right

L>l»A-G*S i >

PLEA FOR ARMISTU E DAY LONDON. EXPERIMENTINO
WITH RUBPER PAVEMENTS

London, Nov. 3.—Streets paved wi ■
Beltoiv Nov. 3.—T'l* officers of ibe 

Texas Centennial M •veii'vnt maiut an 
eamert plea that a o.»m! ici.l »atriotic ' gold were a Action hi the days of 
and reiigioos eervi.;i shall be held in'D ick WhittingtoT\, London-e fiml Lord

Mayor, but atreets paved with rub
ber are distinct poeaibilitie*' o ' tho 
noar futnro.

A toot is being made in St. Mar
tins Lane with rubber blocks instead

commemoration ef ihe A irJit..v  of 
tho Gmat World War. Wherever a 
sonrise prayer miiUi.); or other serv
ice is not arranged it Ic pWa'Ivd'that 
the following p r^ ra m  sball be given
lenM during tbs day of N ivem- lof wood and asphalt, and alvioufh the
ber 10, 1 1  and 12 In some church, ! former is far more expensive, it ia

I boat, steered backward and forth by of way. W niskey had not the" been 
! ropes and poles in hand. It aft- dignified with the name S'toze, nor 
erwards became known as Goodwin’s had the name of prohibition h • -oine 
Ferry, and subsequently Owen’s Fer- used or thought of, as it is now. Whis* 
ry and Spradley’a Ferry. key was called red eye and snake

The first house on this road go- bite. Saloons by name were unheard 
ing south was on the high ground of. They were called groceries, grog- 
about 100 yards beyond the Banita. geries, dogge*irr or ha t, anJ were 
The next was about two miles furthe* regarded as p lu ic  of arnisemen* so- 
■outh, and was known as the Baaey oial and convi.vl The wMskey seller 
old place. This was on the hill side was as popular as any other gentlr- 
about 100 yards beyond the Baaey man.

Of cordial interest to a wide cir
cle of Irieiids in tlm city was the 
marriage of Miss hlattie Eula Gas
ton, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Gaston of Nacogdoches, to Mr. E. F. 
Lyda, ol Marion, N. C., which was 
aolemnised on Friday evening at 7:30' 
o’clock at the First Baptist church, 
with Rev. A. E. Booth officiating. Miss 
Ethel Penman furnished the wedding 
musk.

a  he only a ttendan ts were Mldk

APPLICATION FOR
PROBATE OF WILL 

Tly State of Texas:
To the Sheriff er Any Constable ef 

Nacogdochee Ceunty. Greeting;
You are hereby commanded to 

cause to b« published each week for 
a period of ten days befo*c the ro- 
turn day hereof, in a newspaper of 
general circulation, whk i has bean 
continuously and regularly published 
for a period of not less than ur,e year 
in Nacogdoches County, a copy of tha 
following notiea:
The State of Texaa:
. To air persona interestad in the 
Estate of Lillian Davidson Graham, 
Deceased, Know Ye, that Lamer B. 
Davidson has filed ia tha County 
Court of Nacogdoches County, an ap
plication for the Probate of the last 
Will and Testament of said LiUian 
Davidson Graham, deceased, filed

linst Ischool or other pua le rmildinc un- 1 hoped it will lart 23 >e:ra as 
der the auspicca of somo w«*ii;ie's cr 12 to 14 years for wo* i  l.iock paving.
young people’s t«re<y.

Doxology.
Invocation.
Pioceoakmal—N atloul, Texas 

Chriatian Flsq; Bc.srvr».
Salata to Flags.

ai d

Coasmonity Slagln^- S:ar .'¡p-ngled ^ ^ .„ u n e n t drclaa today as the re- 
Banner, Onward C'lriatian Soldiers, execution of General
America, We are Marching U> Zion MurguU, the rebel leader,

Scripture Leena. ^ firing squad yasterday. In Mex-
ThankagiTing for Paace-Ten M«n axecntlon of korgnia

branch. Later on there was a dwell
ing np OB the hill 400 yards west.
This baeame the Mitchell place, and 

I the names Mitchell branch, or Black I Branch, and Mitchell lake, became 
; known, from this Baaey place.

At first the old Spanish Bluff road
rt*« Va* 9 Th, .n tr i i ' Southward by Dr. »„d cu'ture, patriotUm, mo-

***“  1 ' V Camphell’i  to get around the Hg hill, rality and plauaable pride ruled the
t h . ^ r . 1  P .^ '!* » « «  aid thl. P W .U . ro.d dow. the “  b’ o, I .d ~ d  . . . r ,

Mexico appeared more optimistic in  ̂ creek.

FORTUNATE PIECE OF WORK

P ro testan t pieachers and churches 
were not yet plentiful, in fact they 
were not here. the Catholics
came firs t of all, ami were followed 
by Episcopalians.

But peace, order and good will to 
men \v?rc the predominant purpores.

nte Talk. IWM regarded as the moet fortanate
Song—Keep th> Howe fires Pom- p | ^  ^  performed by the gov-

emment during the past yeiff ia tbs 
The Peace Need* of T oday-T in campaign to end rebalttooa amve- 

Minute Talk. J nuiita. Friewde of Paadm Villa de-
Soog—I Need Thee Every Hoar. Villa had basa wounded as
A Nation’s Peace Prom God—Tea „p<,rt»d. They said he waa hoay 

Minata ’Talk.
Song—Come Thou Almighty King.
Benediction.

farmlag.

The new settlers or campers, chose 
bomesites wherever they ploased, and 
preferably where water, wood and 
range were good. lU s  was nearly 
anywhere and everywhere, even in the 
edge of town. One of the first eet- 
tlere eelected the lovely site above 
mentioned on the south bank of the 
Banita creek about where Dr. Ptcree 
recently lived. He had a wife and two 
ehikhua, and a yoke of oxen, and lit
tle else except a home made wagow

general public, 
giants in those days, leaders among 
men of greatness. J.E.M.

L«la Wortham and Mr. J. A. Gaston, j application, and for Letters
brother o£ the bride. The bride wore Teatanientary which will be heard at 
u brown tiaveling suit, with acccsso- next term of said Court, eoas- 
iles in harmony, and her corsage was „»ncing on the third Monday in No- 
of pink rosebuds. • rember, A. D. 1922, the same being

ho.lowing the ceremony, .Mr. and the 20th day of November, A. D. 1322, 
.urs. Lyde left for Nacogdoches, House thereof, in Nac-
where they will spend a short whik ogjoches, Texas, at which time all 
w th the bride’s parenU before go- p*r«,ns interested in said eeUte may 
ing to Greenville, S. C., where taey appear and contest said application, 
will make their home. , thould they desire to do so.

The bride has been reared an 11 Herein fail not, but have you before 
c*ducatcd in Nacogdoches and was the ' „ j j  on the said first day of the
guest of her brother and sister-in-1 ^^^m thereof, this Writ, with

J. M. POTTS

law, Mr. and Mrs. Roheit Gaston, at • 
1200 Pennsylvania avenue Mr. Lyda 
is the district manager of the Chicago 
Portrait Company.—Beaumont Enter- 
price, Sunday, 6th.

Mr. and Mra. Lyda came up in an
Mr. J. M. Potta of thia city died 

a t 7 o’clock Saturday night a t his
rooms at the West Banita apartments, «ntomobile Saturday night and spent 
aged 48 yearm, after an iUweea ex- of Sunday with Mr. and Mre.
tending over a period of about eeven Oaston, six miles out on the Melrose 
weeks. Road. They returned to Beaumont

Deceased leaves a widow and two Sunday morning, thence on to Green-

a .  ooM  ,U .d  i> U . f r , «  „ » I  .» I  I J Z .  i S i  .  “ . i  i ' i ’ V ’.K r ? ’-------------------  -w»-* .11 coUege and Um otner anana- their home.
A manifesUtion of brainstorm base- ing the Necogdoehes High School.

K ii« Cool is certainly a merry old 
soul if he N et anythiag funny about | 
soul if he sees anything funny in bis  ̂signs is that the HohenxoIIem 
preeant prices. signs hlraeelf “William II."

(. „  . . _  V.. J. «V. he wanted, using a singla barrel
^  r ñ  I"!»* "*< •* -(  -ko» K » . ^  «•'e t a .  r t h  footb.lL U „  „ o o tì. wM, .  rm t rod. A » .

___.. __ ,  » *v,. »elhell and a stake rope fed his liveFurther proof of the futility fv . . „  j  . ...^ 1 1  stock. He didn't need to split rails
and clear and fence a farm. The range

Interment was made a t 4:80 Sun
day aftamoon in Oak Grove ceme
tery, Rev. E. (f. Cooke of the Metho
dist church conducting the service.

The pallbearers were:
Active—Mr. Wright, Louie Rulfe,

your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the seed 
of said Court, at office in Nacogdoch
es, Texas, this the let day of Novem
ber, A. D. 1922.

J. F. Perirtta*
Clerk, County Court, Nacogdoekos 
County, Texas.
t-2w By Susie Massey, Deputy.

Ôur Family Mediane’’
**¥ WILL WRITE you in regwd 

JL to Blacfc-Drtught liver med- 
Idae, M i have been using il 

nwre time 18 yeais.’* stye a letter 
from Mr. S. P. Mletx, of R. P. D. 2, 
Leland. N. C. “ I keep R le my 
home ell the time, for it is mosBy 
our family medicine. Whee we 
begin to fed feverish or shifglMi, 
with trouble from the Hver or 
stomaciL e  * take a dose of 
Thedford's Black-Draught and the 
trouble ia sooa over. I mostly buy 
a dollar package at a  time, aad it 
h n  mured me many a 

Tbedfordt Bisck-Draugfit ia •

purely vegetable remady, actiag oa ' 
the Hver, atoumdi and bowela. It 
ia nude from aalacted herbs aad 
roots, aad coetaiaa ao cakwiel or 
other mtaeral draga.

It has been found of great value, 
la indlgestioa, stomach trouble, 
tick beadacbe, coosttpatfon, and 
laxy Hver, helplag to relieve the 
symptoms caused by tbeaa 
trotiblea, aad to pel the dlgesHve 
eyatem into proper erorUeg order.

Oet a package of Btack-Draught 
Over medicine from your druggist 
or dealer, today. Be aere to get 
the ganataa—ThedlOid’a.

TMfllrft

BUCK-DRAUeHT
A I M i  V i |r i R k  U n r  H e d U a

supplied his ne«ls. He had a pole ax. William., Charles
ifor his only tool. He cut poles f>* 3^ ^ ^ ,  „onk:

Monorary—Messrs. J, T. Young, 
Honorary—T. J. Young and Meesre. 

McCalvey, Cunningham, Woody end 
Walton and Horace Ford.

A large concourse of citizens was 
in attendance upon the funeral, and 
there were many and very beautiful
floral offerings. ----

All our people sympathize with the 
stricken family in their greet sorrow 

Arrangements were in charge of the 
Cason, Monk A Company undertak
ing department.

general use, a load ol poles wns there- 
) [ by named. He had no fro to split 
I boards, nor iron wedge to split rails, 
nor any gluts or maul. If he wanted 

I auch tools be might borrow their from 
I a distant neighbor, who in turn n ight 
I borrow hie wagon and 1 leers Ev. 
jerybody had to borroi' tnd loan euch 
things.

I The scenery where tf«e primitive 
woods had not been cl-'ared away or 
thinned out in end shout the towi. ef 
Nacogdoches, was supremely bs.auti- 
fcl. This would be hai- to dec'ilif. 
•n datai'.. The noted ol I Stone Fort 
a re  there in the glory o’ it. Bu; liv
ing witnesses are scarce. Modern rt si- 
drnta can hardly realise the beauties 
and charms at the ji'ids in end 
aiaund.t*.» primitive o.d town.

The M.vironments and conditions 
Cl thee« times produced peculin.* cus
toms and tastss amonr the scviera

Hospitality and gêner >sity waa yra 
dominant. Everybody helped ov«y- 
body. Saloons and six shooters wefe 
taken as-a matter of eanrsa. It was 
expected that everybody would drink 
end carry deadly ’weapons. A man 
who would not drink or fight, on suit
able occasions was ooeaewhat under
rate^  Jim Bowle’g name was an hon
or. HO 'ares gaaio aR< ceavlvial, but 
high tOMd. Soeh man would g«t on 
a  spraa which thay callad a high >«m-

FARMS WANTED—WE. BACH 
OF US, WANT TO BUY A FARM 
WORTH THE MONEY NEAR NAC
OGDOCHES. NOT OVER EIGHT 
MILF8 . DO NOT WANT ANY SAND 
WASHED AWAY PLACE, OR OV- 
ER-FLCWED LAND. WANT NOT 
LESS THAN 75 AND NOT OVER 
150 ACRES, TO roS T  NOT LESS 
THAN 112 AND NOT OVER 82« AN 
ACRE. WE SHALL WANT TO SELL 
YOU AN AUTOMOBILE AND PAY 
CASH FOR DIFFERENCE. TOM 
I.I OYD AND SAM STRIPLING. 
2-2w.

I “Company” Manners
DYE FADED WRAP 

SKIRT« DRESS tN 

“DIAMOND DYES"

Each package of “Dlaasond DyeaT eea- 
taias directions so sinole say wgaiea 
sen dye or tiet her M  worm, faded 
thinge Bsw. Evta if eh# has never dyed 
before, she eea put »rich, fedeleoo eehir 
lato shabby skirts, dreaseo, waists, seats» 
stod(ii«B, sweaters, eovoringe, dreperisL 
hangfage, everythlag. Buy Disamad 
Dyes -ae other klad thea perfeet hsaw 
d ^ a g  is gaaraaieed. Jaet tell year 
dramM whether the material yea wish 
t a ^ e  is wool or rilh, er whether it is 
llaeo, eottoa. or adzed goods. IXemoad 
Dyes aaeer etm k, ^ e i  fad% ar nm.

“When do you say ‘Thank You’?” asked the tcecher. Little 
Johnnie, replied: “When we have company.”

That must be what they call “company manners". Our Bank 
has BO company manneni. We try to treat everybody alike, 
every day in the year. We try to be courteous, accommodating, 
friendly. If we can be of service to you, kindly call and tell 
us your needs. We take pride not only in having a good, 
strong, reliable Bank, but also in our helpful service. We in
vite you to take advantage of our excellent banking facilities.

Nacogdoches S ta te  Bank
o u A R A im r ro ifD  h a n d  

CAPITAL ilOMOOJO
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CROSSING ACCIDENTS

Texas W om an 
í a y s  I t ’s W orth 

W eight in  Gold

Striking New Red Cross Poster

th* T«ku  Highwajr Bulletin.
Up ODtil tlM prcMOt time« tiM 

Bighwny Department has se- 
tha aHminatiop of o m  hundred 

sizty-liee dangerous railroad 
thereby eliminating one 

and sixty-five chances for

“IT TAKES A WOMAN WHO HAS 
SUFFERED LIKE * I HAVE TO 
APPRECIATE STBLL.A VITAE.- 
DECLARES MRS. LONG.

___ ____ ____ . __________ __  ̂ Statement after sUtement is now
■uddess automobile driver to get being made concerning the remark

able resulta suffering women are re
ceiving from Stella VHae, the prepa
ration tlu t is being used so extenaive- 
ly in thè treatment of “Female Dis
eases.“

One of the latest of the thousands 
of letters received from happy women 
who have regained their health and 
strength through Stella Vitae, is 

Upon investigation H was found ! from Mrs. R. B. Long, 4919 Ash L«ne

injured. The state govain- 
ahonld, in the interest of hu- 

■malty, do all in its power to protect 
Am radtless driver and speed maniac 
SM well as to provide for the taking 

of the lunatic, in view of ' the fhet 
this class of motcrists seem to be 

Ineapable o f taking cere for them-

,t out of 12,000 persons killed on 
) higfawrys of the country last 

7,0d0 were struck down at grade

street, Dallas, Texas, who says;
“Stella Vitae is without a doubt the 

finest thing on earth, for women who
crossings. Just think, an average of are suffering from ‘Female Troubles’, 
twenty persons being killed every day and I wouldn’t  take a thousand dollars 
daring the year on account of grade for the good it has done me. 
crossings alone. This fact will cer-1 “Aiiy woman who is suffering like 
tninly warrant action on the part of I eras can understand how happy I

lawmakers of this state and na
in an effort to eliminate from the 

kdghwuys entirely the dangerous 
milroad crossing.

In  answer to an inquiry ̂ recently 
nnhmitted to the Railroad Colnmission
d  Texas by the State Highway De- 
pnrtment, regarding the eliminatio 
c f  railroad crossings, we were in-

t
L That there is no law in this 

by means of which the railroad 
esmpany can be compelled to beai 
n  portioB of the cost of eliminating 
mflroad crossings over a public bigi, 
any.

R. The law confers no power upon 
the Railroad Commission to declare a 
inllrond crossing over a public high- 
amy a menace and dangerous to hn- 
nsnn life and to order that it be elim- 
lantcd either by re-location or by 
means of an under pass or over puss.

S. That there is no power other 
than that vrfaich would accrue through 
condemnatioa proceedings in the 
cestfts to effect a railroad company 
to submit a highway crossing under 
csiating railroad bridge or trestle 
in  enae the elimination of a danger- 
cue grade crossing can be accomplish
ed hi this way.

The Railroad Commission, however, 
advises the State Highway Depart 
meat that they appreciate the present 
day dangers incidental to hail road 
croosiaga over public highways and, 
Gw Becessity for their elimination and 
that they would be glad to join the 
State Highway Department in an ap
peal to the forthcoming Legislature 
far the passage of such law as will 
adequately care for the situation.

HONORING THE HEROES

The first state in the onion to hon
o r its soldier dead in fittiiir; mann^.- 
by erection of a monument upon a 
^kcBch battlefields is Missouri The 

' dedication ceremonies of the memo
rial arc to fake place at the village 
• f  Cheppy, where thrice the 
aoaa of Missouri went through the 
fires of the hell of war that the spir
it  ef democracy might prevail.

A womsB is the sculptor, but that 
was not known until the decision of 

' the Judges had been reached, for aU 
the models in a contest were submit
ted aaonyinously. Nancy Coonsnun 
Wehii has wrought well. Her mono- 
■sent shows a heroic figure of vic- 

.. tory—not the victory of conquest, ex- 
■Ithsg, but the victory of peace, ex
alted.

Thus on Armistice Day does Mis
souri pay her tributes, lay her wreath 
upon the unforgetten brow, and stand 
a  moment in contemplation of the 

_ sacrifice of her soldiers and of all 
'  tha t sacrifice was meant

It is high time that this state was 
similarly observing the memory of 
the heroism of our boys. They fought 
as nobly as any in the world, and 
i t  is w i^  high pride that we remem
ber St. Mihiel and the Argonne. Next 

' year's Armistice Day will be an ex
cellent occasion for the dedication of 
such a  moanmeat.

feel now. Those terrible pains in my 
stomach, backache and headaches 
were almost enough to drive me dis
tracted. Sometimes I would get so 
sick from them I would be right dirty 
and have to go to bed. I was consti
pated nearly all the time, too, and so 
ner\'ous that the least little thing 
would upset me so that I would go 
all to pieoaa.

“I don’t know what would have be
come of me if it hadn’t  been for 
Stella Vitae, but that’s aH over now. 
I Just feel fine all the time and never 
have an ache or a pain anywhere. I 
tell you, it takes a sroman who has 
suffered like I have to appreciate 
good health and I will never forget 
that H was Stella Vitae that brought 
it back to me. It’s worth its weight in 
gold."

Note—StcHa Vitae may be obtained 
from any druggist and is sold on a 
positive guarantee to bring relief or 
money will be refunded.

The CASH Store
Will be Closed Armistice Dsy.Nov.lIth

Specials for Friday
Only

Hen’s all wool Suits, special . $14.98 
Hen’s all leather Shoes, special $2.69 
Hen’s Overalls, special . . . $1.39

Ladies’ Costs, $19.50, special. $15.95 
Ladies* Coats, $15.95, special. $12.95 

^  Ladies’ Coats, $12.00, sp ecia l. $9 95

50 Ladies’ Sample] Hats, $3.50, $4.00 
and $5.00 valnei. Special
for Friday only

Do yonr shopping Friday. Store 
closed Saturday.

Riveting tho attention af tha bchalder on tbo fact that tha Asseri- 
can Rod Cross is chsrterad by Congrem as an official voluntacr reliof 
organisation tha dome ef the Capitol at Washington, upon which is supor- 
imposod a large Red Cross, is the central figure of a new poster for the 
Annual Rod Cross Roll Call. Tha poster, which has been pronounced anc 
of the most striking of innumembla representations of the famous doms, 
is the work of Franklin Booth, a New York artist of wide renown. It will 
be displayed throughout the country during the Rail Call period. Armistice 
Day to Thanksgiving, when tha Rad Croso memberahip far 1928 will be 
enrollad.

BREWER 6  MILLARD
The Store that UndaaaalL Nacogdo^aa, Ikxw

ELIMINATION CONTESTS

If that Germaa had invented a nisa- 
■aas coal truck instead of a tickless 
clock ha would have been a real btna- 
factor. I

Junior Red Cross 
Praised for Work 

Influencing Peace
A doctor says fast march music in 

a restaurant is beneficial, ft is if it 
ran charm a waiter into keeping step 
with it.

rhsncellor W’irth is gia 1 ho surviv
ed the date set for his as.sassination. 
It’s the assassination that isn’t set 
that’s deadly.

Frosldcnt H arding says hiv actii’isi- 
tion of some farm  proper y does not 
■■̂ ni'’y t h i t  he intend^ to retiiv  a f t

er hfs present term , so it may have
een acqii’red as a ^olf Unk.

/  S'.’mc canddates do not write their 
own speeches becavse they lack a 
'ypewriter, and oth‘T3 because they 
lack something else.

The advancing standard of the Jun
ior American Red Cross made two out
standing gains during the last year— 
one In the field uf domestic atnivitjr, 
which is rapidly linking uptheachools 
with the Junior program, the other a 
gain of s dosen countries In Europe 
pledge«! to organise Juniors oa the 
lines uf the Aiiieriean organization. 
For this accomplishment the American 
Juniors earn«! the henrty endorse- 
men; of the l>>Hgue of ited Cross Ko- 
clefles for Its “creation <»f an Inter
national spirit of human sollilaii^y 
among young s>e<*f>le with a view to 
preiiuration of a new rlvlllzatioa for 
peace."’

The forthcoming annual report of 
the Ameritan Red Cross for the year

ended June M, 192>. will show 24,938 
achools enndled. with s tots! of 4.4&V 
848 pupils wealing the “1 Renre” bu t
ton of the American Junior Red Cross 
—tha badge of unaelflah aarvlce earn
ed hy each Individual member through 
perwnal sacrtfica.

In Internstionsl acbool rorrespond- 
ence 786 classes and arbools engaged 
In friendly communication with 
scJtiMils in European count riea, «tl 
schfMiis In United States territories, 
18 In South Africa and 10 In a miarel- 
laneoua list uf foreign countries. The 
work la foreign fields In cetabllshlng 
pisygrounds, school libraries, sewing 
and manual training classes, lumies 
for War orphana. school reconstruc
tion In devastnt«*d areas, eaconraging 
community ganlens and many other 
activities wss flnsneeti through the 
N:’tioii)il CTilldren's Fund rulsed by 
the Juniors s t a etmt of 
m iring the year 8."Vl.irj2.79 was con
tributed toward the fund, in which on 
Jiilv 1 there was a hatunre of |201,- 
361-'«.

AnatiB, Texas. Nov. 7.—EUmina- 
tiona are now rapidly occurring in 
ths University Interscholaatle Leagne 
football race. Reports raaching the 
T eague bureau Saturday night show 
that more thaa ten teams have drop
ped out of the running. Games ar
re nged this week will sec the number 
of teams cut to approximately twenty.

GO TO DISTRICT MEET
OF BFWORTH LEAGUER

From the Lufkin News, 4th.
A number of Epworth Leaguers 

were to have gone to an Epworth 
League Inetitute being held in Nac
ogdoches this afternoon and evening- 
and Sunday afternoon. On the pro
gram from Lufkin are; Dr. E. W. Sol
omon, Miss Catherine Cochran, and 

Tlte following are the results of th e ' C. C. Crutchfield. Miss Oma Mayne is 
games la which the losers dropped I district secretary of this district 
out: Palestine 19 Nacogdoches 9 ,' which extends from Center on the
Brownsville 9 San Benito 0, George-v west to Memphill on the east and 
town 17 Taylor 0, Belton 6 Granger 2, from Carthage on the north to Liv-

I

The real trouble of Mussolini’s cab
inet miaisters will begin wben tba 
rank and file of the Fascisti want to 
kno-w what they are fo get out of the 
revolution.

Greatest Mother Summons Her Children

Patir ho Villa arises to announce 
'h st he was not shot. If there’s any 
shooting in his neighborhood he will 
do it himself.

!

Herb. Hoover doesn't aaem to think 
the same way about the debt the 
United States senata owes the coun
try.

NEXT DOSE CALOMEL^
MAT SALIVATE YOU

In Um thaatar of war the play has 
arar yet had that happy entUng.

Sommer is known as ths foolish 
but it is antumn that aaas tha 

nut karvsst.

subtls humor, thars’s Um thief 
York that xamovad a  machina

its spara tira sod stola tha car.

ara .casas wbsrs it is mors
to ba firad thaa to bava 

in Jaaanrye—Dallas Naws.

fTiiiiiliil says sha Is gaiag 
happiMt wntnaa ia  tha

way they aH talk

It Is Mercury, Qnicluiilver, Shocks 
Li\er sad Attacks Your Bones 

Calomel salivation is horrible. It 
swells the tongue, loosens the teeth 
and starts rheumatism. There’s no" 
reason why a person should take 
sickening, salivating calomel when a 
few cents buys a large bottle of Dod
son’s Liver Tone—a perfect substi
tute for calomaL It is s  pleasant veg
etable liquid which will start your liv
er Just as surely as calomel, and it 
doesn’t make you sick and can not 
salivate.

Calamal is a  dangsroos drag, ba- 
aidas it may males you feel waak, sick 
and nsuMatad tomorrow. Tsks a 
spoonful of Dodson’s Lt-ver Tons in- 
atoad and you will waks up fasl- 
in f  g roa t No salts, naeoasary. Tour 
druggist says if  you don’t  f M  Dod
son’s Livor Tons acts bottar thaa 
traaeherouf ealomal jrour mona^ is 
waiting fa r yott. ^

Atlanta 20 Texarkana 7, Austin 14 
San Antonio (Brackenridge) 6, Beau
mont 26 South Park 0, Denison 19 
Bonham 0, Childress 27 McLesn 6.

Contrasting with last week’s results 
only one tie game occurred among the 
important contest: Amarillo 9 Pam- 
pa t .

This week will boo ths following 
games plsyod, each one being a vital 
part of the championship series: Abi
lene vs. San Angelo, Delius Forest 
Avenue vs. Denison, Marlin vs. Mil
ford, Del Rio vs. Eagle Pass, Temple 
vs. Giddingt, Kennedy vs. Flores- 
villa, BrownsvUls vs. Corpus Christi. 
’ As this story is filed no report has 
been received from tbo following: 
Stsmford-Ranger, Plsinview-Lubboek. 
La Porte-Port Arthur.

The undefeated teams by soetiocia 
follow:

Section 1. A'nsrillo, Psmpa.
Section 2. P!o\dsda, Plninvlew.
Section 3. Abilene, Ranger, San 

Angelo, Stamford.
Section 4. Fort Worth (North Side), 

Wichita Falls.
Section 5. Atlanta, Sulphur Springs 

Tyler.
Section 6. Commanehe, Junction. 
Section 8. Marlin. Milford, Teague 

Waco.
Section 10. Palestine.
Section 11. Del Rio, Ragle Pass.
Section 12. Austin, Giddings, Tem

ple.
Section 18. Bryan.
Section 14. Beaumont, Houston 

(Centra! High School), Ls Ports, 
Port Arthur.

Section 16. Kennedy.
Section 16. Brownsville, .Corpus 

Christi.

ii:gston on the sooth.
The following names were given 

the Daily News this morning as com
prising the delegation going from. 
Lufkin: Misses Ava DuBose, Catha- 
line Cochran, Oma Mayne, Kata Pea- 
vy and Mary Emma Binion and Mr» 
C. C. Crutchfield.

WORTH m S .M  PER DAY

To date ths country has hoard no 
second to President Harding's motion 
that it bo declared a worthy and suc
cessful congress.

O orgs Harvey saye women ere not 
touiid by the ten eomamndmonta. 
George's mind Is wandsring again.

Soetimi two of tho Ninth Grade 
Q ass In e o ^ n g  will soli sandwiches, 
popeem balShniri aU kinds of eaadlsi 
tomorrow on ths samptM swd In

An allefforical concept of tho la d  Crete as a  psaeaGsM idsal is sas- 
ploysd by ti:c .Xmoricun Red Crass in a new and striking potter for ite 
Annual Red Cross iloil CalL Spread out before the herol« also figare Is tlM 
eatllna of thr- Un ted States with a Bad Cross supsiimposod upon It while 
around its borders are sketched seenee depicting the ehlof activities of Gm 
Rod Cross today—iierviee to dissblod veterans of the World War, diaastor 
rriiof and promotion of tho pukllo borith. Tbo peator ia the work s< 
Lawrsneo WUbar, a Now York ^  dlgplaysd GnomRont ths

Young Billy Sunday,.whoso Los An- 
gslos horns was raidad by tha poliea, 
was probably a mite too noisy in 
brightening the comer.

during the enrollaacnt ef

Back-door entry psan Into world 
loagss spHta G. O. P.. tt is said. 
W kafi báseme t i  tha front pecoh 
poWtcMr fhmtT

Young people, you must make your
selves efficient and handle your earn
ings properly during your productive 
years if you are to escape tko common-' 
lot ai bring dependent in oltUago.

1 1 m avarage educated man gets n 
salary of $2,000 a year. Hs works 
forty years, earning a total of $80,000». 
in a life time. The average day la
borer gets | 8J)0 per day, three hun
dred days in the year, or 1900 a year. 
In forty years he earns $8fiJ)00. Tha 
difference of |44J)00 equals the fl- 
nsncisl value of an educatioa. To ac
quire this earning capacity raqulrea 
about five months time or one hun
dred and fifty days in tbs Tyler Com
mercial College. Divide one hundred 
and fifty days into $44,000, the valno 
of an education, and you will find that 
each day spent in the Tyler Commer
cial College is worth $298 to yon with
out considering the satisfaction and 
pleasure of Jiving s  much more suc- 
cesful life.

Life insurance companies hava 
compiled the following astounding 
figures on one hundred average men 
at the age of sixty-five years, which 
ia as follows: Thirty-five are dead; 
one rich, four weSithy, six s*u self- 
supporting, but compelled to work 
for a Uvlng; fifty-four, or ovsr half 
of ths number, are depem^nt on chil
dren, relatives or charity. If  you 
could sh down and talk to any opa 
of those fi/ty-four you would get ear
nest advlek on “prepare and train.** 
What is ths secret t i  suoeessT P i ^ -  
aration and Training for Business.

You don't siq>eet to die young and 
surely yon don't want to bs la tha 
class who are dspendent In eld age. 
Avoid it by gottiiig tho proper boat- 
nsss training In youth. Fin In and 
mail for fre t catalogue. Get out af 
tbo peer pay daao.
T T U n  COMMBEOAL C O L L »»

Nubm ------------- ----------——
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PERCALE
Five Thousand Yards Percale and Dress 1  
Prints, per yard ^

---- - - “ Î5S55

SCHMIDT. INC.
KErTSi

I !

. COTTON CHECKS
For covering quilts, dresses etc.
Per yard . .

DRESS t INGHAM
Fine quality checks and plaids, worth 25 cents, f
our price per yard ^

\

WOMEN’S ANU CHILDREN’S HOSE
In black Good heavy cotton. Pure dye, 1 a  
per pair 25c, 20c and ^

CHILDREN’S SWEATERS
From 2 to 12 years of age $1 25, $1 50, $1 95, $2 75

, y IT A

BED BLANKET:,
Double bed size, several colors to select 
from, at the low price of per pair . S3.95

COMFORTS
Heavy Bed Comforts double size, covered tf O 7 C  
with pretty creton. S p e c i a l ....................^

MEN'S SAMPLE Slim S
Black Gun Metal, button. Q C
Choice, per pair . . . .  ^ ^

MEN'S OVERALLS
Heavy Blue Demin. Special . . . $1 50

This Store Closed All Day Saturday, November l l ih

A U>YAL LCGION

Armistice Dmy )u« already indicat
ed that it will flx itaelf with a per
manence that will endure for many  ̂
yaara a t least, in the achedule of ape-  ̂
dal aventa and notable datea in 
ABMriea. Aa tha anniveraary racura 
aach November for the conoinj yeara 
tbare will be tremendooa importance 
attaching to i t  One practical poaai- 
hility ia apparent in the celebration 
of Armiatice Day. That poadbility ia 
paraonified by the veterana of the 
Wor«l War, the American Legion. 
IneviUbly, logically, appropriataly 
tbaaa amo who were ia the eervica 
of humanity wearing the American 
uniform, following the American flag, 
adding lostar to the Anmriean name 
in the world atm g^e againat war and 
for freadora and right, will be the 
prominent figurea in the Armiatice 
Day celebrationa. The American Le
gion and Armistice Day will be in- 
aeparably united for the years to come 
—while there are conaiderabie num- 
lien of tbeae men left in the land.

This soggeata that the vital ele
ment in the future obeervance of the 
day will be the members of tha 
American Lagion in the respective 
communities. This organisation of the 
men who were America’s living con
tribution to the World War is a po
tential crystallisation of American 
Ideals, of the American spirit, of 
Amarican principles. They know, those 
who have thought it out in circum- 
atances which those who remained at 
home never have done so -^«4, Just 
what America—not the govemmen^, 
not the leaders, not the theorists, 
but America—meant when she serv
ed humanity in tha World War. These 
men are, for tha greater part, young 
men yet, men coming Juat to their 
maturity of judgment and full 
strength, of activity with refarcnce 
to public matters.

Thay will be the backbone of the 
dtiaenry of their several eommuni- 
tlea; tbair organisation has a vary 
deflnita porpoaa. It aima to accom 
plish immediato things for tha men 
who served, to be sure, but its purpos
es ara deepar and broadar. They are 
the strong men, the alert men, alive 
men, the heroic men of the eountry. 
To their ahoolders which have been 
teated in the bearing 9t war bardana 
wUl gradually shift tha burden of the 
psora flm t problems of thbir country. 
1% V  wQI preeontly eomprahand that 

«aliad hi M  amattaney ta

be trained for a special service and 
to do that service—well: and that in 
reklity this was an Incident not of or
dinary course: That the real service in 
which they are to devote their lives 
and for which the special training was 
a hint, it is the duty of being “Ameri
cans” in the normal times of construc
tive peace.

There is hope that is confident ia 
the possibilities in these men of the 
legion; there is faith in them by their 
people becauae they have had the ex- 
perienec which taught them—them- 
selvee—a firmer faith ia the princi- 
plea upon which America rests.

Red Cross Gains 
Strength in All 

Foieign Fields

NU'
T

lend, mtn'.ni 
having ll.'tl

IS THIS A SIMILAR PLEDGE?

A White Houae statement says tha 
administration will take steps to par
ticipate in the World Court created 
by the League of Nations. That, of 
courte, is what former President Wil
ton urged and it is the logical thing 
for the United States to do..

But is the White House promise de
pendable T Prominent republicans dur
ing the 1920 campaign weie assured 
by eminent members of tlieir party, 
tha Committee of Thirty-One including 
such men as Mr. Hughes, Mr. Hoov
er, Mr. Wirkersham and uthera that 
If Mr. Harding were elected he would 
put this country into an association 
of nations. That assurancj won many 
votes for Mr. Harding. But the prom
ise has not been redeemed and tha 
members of tliat committa# cannot 
explain i t

Now here comes another promise 
with obvious latent to molify the 
great exodus of republicans from 
their party on the eve of an election. 
This movement follows discontent 
and disgust for not only the domes
tic follies but the foreign follies of 
the administration. An atauranca 
from tha Whits House of edministra- 
tion repentanca of its foreign poli
cies might lure the wayward back 
home. But it’s only a promise and a 
former pm nlss was broken.

Parsons who believe the United 
Statee should go into the World Court 
wfll believe H when they eee It, not 
on the mere strength of an election 
ere promise.

In Insular |t«iii«r^F!ons <if the United 
Stiitc.- ami In forcicn lands the Amerl- 
ran ?tcd <’n>as scored lie.tv.v ;.'Hins dur
ing the last yeat, iuis«tng the pre
siona niciiilierahlp high muri, of 1918 
by 4.261 and advanHng the figure to 

The Philippines take the 
!ng nearly 100 per cent, now 

917 iiieiuhers. In Rurop, 
tl*e in?1 Itoli C-ill enrolled IL12ft 
ivlth the Censtant'mitile Ciiaptef* re 
porting OOA. a gala of ,38 ineiiiltera. 
rh ln a  was 1.782 Hiemliera, a gala o f  
.MW; the little Virgin lalaada have 
1.008. while the Dotuinlcaa RepuMIe 
with advanced from its prevtoos
iilgh mark by 1.428 new members 
Haiti, nrgsnissd hi 1920, now has 
nearly 1.000 enrolled. Mexico reporta 
.354. a gala of S27 la one year. The 
Anierlcon Red Cross has spread Its 
ineinhership over some 70 foreign 
Innds and Its Junior membership out
side of the Uniteti States la cloaa ta  
700,«».

MISSOURI JUNIOR RED CROGSER' 
GIVE CHILD CJf^OAY CLOTHE^

The Jntilor Rod Cross meml>er» r 
HarrlxotivMIe, Mo., are very itroud «•' 
the fiut'thot they have enable«! a lllfl- 
girl To KO to Sunday School once more 
The child had stayed at home for lac, 
of pro|ier clothes and the Jiinlon« t«*uni'
It out and used some surplus fiitid- 
which they had earned at a haeaiii 
to purchase her the outfit.

This little girl now Is the proud owr 
cr of a pink organdie dresa. a pink rib 
bon. a blue gingham dress, hiaie sn«l 
underwesr. The gingham dress was 
made by one of the Juniors.

The children are entbuslaatic ove , 
home work and tell the secretary tha , 
If ever she needs more help to “Jus; 
whlatle” and they will be right there

TWKLVK-YIAR-OLD GIRL
WINS RED CROSS LIFE

SAVING CERTIFICATE

Red Cross Water 
First Aid Makes 

Life-Saving Gain
More than 82.5 Chapters engaged In 

llf( saving or water first ald^nst year 
with the result that the American Red 
Crr*ss Mfe Having Corps has set a new 
high mark for enrollment and the 

t number -of qnalifietl life savers d«»- 
veluped. The influence of “learn to 
swim week" In many locsiltlea la re
ducing the water fatalities through in
struction and lb» wider dlasemlnatlon 
of resuscitation methods demonatraU-d 
hy the Red Cross representatives. Kx- 
cet-lent work has bees done In teaching 
a large pnrt of th# American popula
tion how to taka cars of Itself In tha 
water. Urawtng appreciation for this 
Red Cross IJfe-SavIng Service Is 
shown hy the compulsory Instruction 
adopted In many d tles  for memlters of 
the police and Art departments in th* 
pnine pressure ssothod of resuscita 
lion.

Anotbsr mattar that has Barar basa 
sxplalnad is how tha onivaraa wma aa- 
■wnbled ia tha beginning without a 
board of eooArol aad a fhct-flodfaMI 
commiaaio«.

Haig ta Halp Others •
Ton can’t “givs until It hurts"—for 

giving an American dollar to Join the 
American Red Cross helps you to help 
others who aro h art and who need re
lief.

Laaning 'by axperianea does not 
booaflt a aaaa much If it la gained 
ß t  a railroad creasing.

Roth nberfe ld . 12 years old. dangb 
te r of "Kid" Blbcrfcid. manager of iIm- 
Little Rock (Ark.) Haaebsll Club, hti' 
Just received a certlflcsta In the R«*<J 
Cross Life Saving Course, which !■ 
usually Issued only to adults. Ruth 
took tha course In a class of girls, b ir 
her work was so far ahead of her an  
that sho finally waa put In the ac1«'i 
class. One of the extraordinary fesi 
In the course waa the bringing In of i> 
160-pound man through the water for u 
distance of 50 yards, towing him atxl 
handling him In four different ways 
according to the requirements of the 
course. ‘

IN THE SOUTHWESTERN 
DIVISION, AMERICAN 
RED CROSS, THE LAST 
YEAR—

.521 chapters curried on active public 
service programs.

740 loans, aggregating |9,000. were 
made to ex-service men. 

Coupensalion claims of 47,844 
former soldiers were adjusted 
Many of these men also h a r t  been/ 
assisted In other ways. <

8 Public Health Service' hospitals 
and 11 Contract hospitals In the 
Division are manned by Red 
Cross ntedical sodsl ssrvics 
workers.

Norsas In tha Southwestern Dl- 
vision—

Have made 201,027 visits to cases, 
Hsvs Inspected 881,688 children, 
Hava conducted 408 classea In Home 

Hygiene and Cure of tha Sick. 
Plrat Aid and U fe Saving la being 
r taught throughout the Divialoa. 
Tbara are 487376 Juolor Members 

of tha Red Oroas In this Dlvlston. 
|780,92(L79 has been expanded In 

^ aa s te r  reilat In tbe Southwest
ern DIvialoo.
Tha SouthwMtern Division com

prises the Btsiea of Missouri, Ar- 
kaniws. Texas, oklnlionui. Kaiiiuis. 
Colorado nit«l ^<-w Mc\!<-«i.

MOUR e d it o r  SI’E.IKS
1 - ' «

We love this town, there’s nothing 
ike'it. however far and wide we hike 
it. We’re glad we lanie, we gladly 
inger, .md sling the type with skillful 

linger. Our feet and heart are over
size; with weal or woe we sympathise. 
We're tickled as that budding Beech
er when church folks raise the local 
preacher. From Jimmy Smith’s first 
wailing breath to when his eyes are 
closed in death, there’! acarca a word 
or work or caper but intereats the 
local paper. The member of tbe La
dies’ Aid by whom the first-prise pie 
is made, we’re good and glad to cele
brate her, and if unwed, thus help to 
late her. Each doubting Thomas to 
.'onvince, we give her recipe for mince 
and say our teeth have never sunk ir 
B pie so pleasing as her pumpkin. 
When Minnie finds her latest pet s* 
good ns she will likely get, we prim 
kind words about the wedding e’en 
though we fear they’ll have hard 
sledding, felicitate the bride stm 
groom, and hope to see the birth rate 
boom. We want the news; hut want 
the rest. Send ir the facts a;. • keep 
'h-^m coming, we like them fresh and 
hoi end humming. Send in the news, 
I*, t ;-arch your heart; le  sure H bolds 
no poisoned dart. In all the world 
there is no cuss go mean as old anony
mous. W'e go each night in peace to 
roost if wc have d- ne our daily boost; 
1 ut nightmares come to fright and 
shoik for every mean and measly 
knock.

Many a man Is considerate—he 
docs not worry his wife by telling her 
everything.

INDIGESTION, GAS,

UPSET STOMACH

NOTICE
SHERIFF’S SALE

Whereas, by virtue of an order of 
sale isslued out of the District Co*irt 
of Nacogdoc hes County, Texas, on a 
judgment rendered in said court on 
the &tb day of September, A. D. 1922, 
in favor of Mayer A Schmidt, In” 
and against Gordon Hodge and Lau
ra Hodge, with a foreclosure only as 
against both defendants. No. 8174. sn 
the docket of said court, I did on the 
24th day of October, A. D. 1922, at 
10 o’clock a. ra., levy upon the fol
lowing land situated in said county, 
about 12 miles nortlwast from ta* 
city of Nacogdoches, on teh F. Qar- 
cUl survey, BEGINNING at the NW 
comer of said grant; thenes south 
with said grant a t 252 vrs past SW 
corns rof 40 sers tract; thence east 
at 451.8 vrs SE comer of said 40' agra 
tract; thenes north 600 vrs NE enr* 
n tr of same; thsnce east 744 vrs 
to the SE corner of the tract here
in; thenes north 600 vrs to th« north 
line of said grant, thence west 1196 
vrs to tbe BEGINNING, containing 
145 acres more or less, and fully de
scribed in a deed from the Plaintiff 
in Vol 87 at page 444 and the Judg
ment, and will on the 5tb day of De
cember, A. D. 1922, being the first 
Tuesday of said month between the 
hours of 10 o’clock a. m. and t 
o’clock p. m. at the courthoun« door 
of said county, I wil loffer for saio 
and sell at public auction for easY, 
all the right, tiHe and interest of all 
the defendants in said property.

Given under my hand this SOth dty 
of October, A. D. 1922.

G. W. L. Woodlan,
Sheriff Nacogdoches County, Texas. 
2-8w.

histinflyl ‘Tape’s Dhtpepsin'' 
Corrects Stomach so 

Meals Digest
't he moment you eat s tablet of 

*Taps’s Diapspsin’* your indigestion 
ir pone. No mors distress from a sour, 
acid, npsst stomach. No flatulence, 
boartbum, palpitation, or misery- 
making gases. Correct your digestion 
for a ttm  cents. Each packaga guar-| 
anteed by dreggist to ovescqme stmn- 
ach trouble.

CARD OF THANES
W’e wish through this means to try 

to express our heartfelt thawk« to 
our good neighbors, friends end doc
tors who helped us through the sad, 
dark hours of the illness end death 
of our dear, darling son and brother.

May God’s richest blessings rest on 
yon all.

Dr. and Mrs. C. G. Rogers and 
Children.

FOR SALE—Two good horses, 
cheap. Sos H. W. Wyres at Star Mar
k e t 9-twp

Many persons who fiad Uwmsslvea 
on ths wrong track lack switching 
ciliUsi.

•4*1
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MALARU BRADKATION

Wltteakorg* Mo^ Nov.
ItauM dr, votcran MiMonri trmia rob*

DallM.'' Tex»a» Nov. A—-A movo- 
BMQtHo sU np  oat tbo iBosqiUto la 

I order to c<Httrd the fever and
Harrep L e tt a, a  fonaer' malaria in Texaa will be befon at a 

oaUroad man, wee* abet and ktIUd conference to be held In Houston, on 
parljr loday by olfieeca after they had November 11. The conferenee has been 
aebbod a mail ear oa a aonth<boand called by the State Board of Health
fMaeo paaeeatar train. They had stol-1 and local eonunercial organiaations 
ea  the amil and abeot 100 ragleter* and county and dky boards of health, 
•d  lèttera» whteh were leeom ad. Tha dengue fever and malaria have 
JPeetediee iaapecters, Fiioee apodal colt the Otate of Tezaa millioos of 

Ite and depnty  aheritfs wero wait«; dollara during the past yaár, heoord* 
the aecne od the robhaqr Ing to figuree eubmltted te tha Tex* 

was antidpatad throngh tha as Qiaatber of ComaMree by the IWn* 
wntddng of KaaBedy*s as Stata Board od Health. The death

Umeeif as a  guail hunter ia 
iMe aeetioa for eeveral weeks. Ban*
•ady and Ids pal stopped the train, 

*cnt adf tha m«U aod axpraaa ears, or* 
dhrad the engineer and fireman atf.

rate from neither of 
is high, yet hnndrede of Uvee 
leet during the past year, and a to* 
tal of 4500 daatha in Taxas dot to asa* 
laila alona hava basa raportad daring
the past twelvf yeaia. More than 400

d m a  the two cars .down tha tmçv Iversons are dyiaf iB T ttá t  anaosüy
hbd leaped from tbe train. They wer« from malaria.
dw i whila making for their automo
bile. Kennedy hna a record of eeyen 
train robberies in three yean. Be 
garved 11 yean  in tba Miaaouri peai* 
kMtiary for bis la test robbary.

' f :

Sespcct Held
Memphis, Tenn., Nov. 1.—William 

T. Beboe, a former railroad worker, 
« a t  anreeted at West Memphis, Ark., 
and broorrht to Memphis today for 
qnaaticining ia connaction with the 
THaeo robbery, in which Kennedy 

. and Logan w en  killed. He was or
dered held for the federal authorities. 
The robbery occurred near Station 
7C, ia Missouri.

SULTAN LOSES JOB

. r. „

' London, Nov. A—A report that tha 
Tnurkiah Nationalist Assembly at An
gora has paased a -law suppressing 

sultanate of Thrkey and tha law 
ef saeceaslon to the throne ie con
tained in a dispatch to the Hxchanga 
Tslegnph from Its Constantinopls 
««rrespondent, whe quotes dispatchaa 
flora Angora. Such action would moan 
tha sultan ia deposed. In future, ac- 
asrdiag to tha dispatches, only a 
caliph in Turkey vrili be periodically 
alactid. He will be without govern- 
aaant prerogative, aU power being in 

-the hands of the lutlona! assembly.

A LESSON ON MALARIA

¿jt'* ji is malariaQuestion: What
called?

Answer: It is often called: ChiUs 
and fever, malarial fever, bilious ft* 
ear and congestive chUla.

A Question: What is the cause of 
■ malarial fever?

Answer: The presence of certain 
aoMdl gsrms in tbe blood.

A Question: What is meant by 
germ?

Anaweri Something that is aliva 
•ad has the power to reproduoa.

4. Question: How do malarial
germs get into the blood of a person?

Answer: When certain Idnda of 
mosquitoes bite persons that have 
auUaria they take some of the rasla- 
rial oigsnisms into their stomachs. 
1 ?Mn when they bite another person 
eoms of these organisms are injected 
Into thsir blood.

5. Quastion: la malaria acquired 
by * ^ " g  improper food or drinking

m-

^  Answer: No. la no otbtr way than 
Vy ^  bits of an iniacted mosqtdaio. 

, , 9 .  Question; Po aU mosquitoes 
trnnaadt malaria?

AhalMr: No. Only a fvw kinds.
7. Quastion: Whara do tbaae mos* 

quitoea breed and tbiiva?
Answor: In still and sloggiah wat

e r  areas, also in tin cans, rain bar- 
rris and puddles with vegetation.

A Question: How does maleria af
fect persons who have H?

Answer: Some people only feel dull 
languid and weak and irregularly 
tiek, and others suffer severe ill
ness end sometimes die.

9. Question: How can we protect 
ourselves against this disease?

Answer: (1) By destroying mos
quitoes and mosquito breeding places. 
(2) By avoiding being bitten by a 
mosquito. (3) By thoroughly screen
ing oar bouaaa and covering all stand
ing water containers.

10. Question: How can we prevent 
asoaqaito breeding?

Answer: By tilling shallow pools

Tbe economic loss ia tramandous. Car 
tain Texas counties wLleh have baen 
Borveyed, show a rak.ord of more than 
30,000 work-day loaaaa annually dua 
to malaria alona. TMb would mean 
the economic loea of fnUy $100,000 to 
such a  county. Added to the annual 
scourge of malaria, tbe dengue fe
ver appeared during tbe past season, 
btriking hundrads of thourands of per
sons and causing the :tate miUions 
of dollars of loss.

Among ^states of the South which 
have already begun warfare against 
tbe mosquito, the work cf Alabama 
is noteworthy. In 1917, lala state 
bpent a total of $27,000 towarda ma
laria control and the death rate pet 
thousand for the state waa twenty- 
three. During the four follownig 
)’ears, tbe state spent, respectively, 
$41JHK), $80,000, $163,000, $218.000 
for malaria control, and the death 
rata per thousand from malaria drop- 
ed to sixteen in 1918, eleven in 1919, 
Dine in 1920 and eight In 192L

At the present time, the number 
of deaths in Texas due U> malaria 
ranges between 400 and 500. Eifec- 
tiva work is now baing done in some 
Cast Texas counties. According to a 
wire received today by tbe Texas 
Chamber of Commerce, from the 
health officer a t Jacksonville, a three- 
year campaign against the mosquito 
in that city has reduced the number 
of malaria cases ninety percent. A 
county campaign has been under way 
during the past year and will result 
in a reduction of about sixty percent 
in the number of cases in Cherokee 
county.

The general plan of campaign of 
the state-wide movemeat after the 
Honeton conicrence will be throucth 
county and community units in co-op- 
? 'ation with tbe state board of health.

The conference at Houston was call
ed after the Tex.“.s Chsmber of Com
merce had received requests from 
commercial organizations, hcsJth of
ficers ard mayors of the following 
.'ities: Austin, Marshall, Houston,
San Antonio, El Paso, Port Arthur, 
Ilockdsle. Heame, Navasota, Hills- 
oro. Trinity, Temple, McAllen, Edin- 
urg, Beaumont and Jacksonville. Tel

egrams endorsing the conference have 
also been transmltte«'! to the Texas 
Chamber of Commerce through tba 
State Board of Her 1th from city of- 
'iciala at Fort Worth. Galveston, Wa
co, Bryan and other citias.

DBAH IN PRIVATB CAB

Philadalphia, A l, Nov. Se—Tlmnaa 
DaWi^ Cuylcr, a diraetor of tha

BO THB PATRIOTIC MBR- |
C8 ANTI OP NAOOGOOCIiBB

GOOD ROADS MEBTIN«

With tha approach of Novaabar 
Pannayivunia Railroad Company and 11th, which day eanaaa tha h«art of
ehairasáa of ^ a  Railroad Exaeátivaa’ avary ax-aoldiari sailor, or marina to
Association, found daad today in owotl wUhi’ prida t v  tboaa aunriving, > jag of tha ganoral dtiaana' eommlU
tha privata aag of Praaidant Bag of sad with a deep faaliag v i indabtod- taa auunad by tha savural rnmmaitlaa

A vary taitarasting and eatiundah- 
tia good loada araating waa brid a t 
tha Ckaaabar of Comaiarea offlaa 
Tkoraday. Tba oeaaaioa ysaa tha

in tha county to hsaiat tha incoaiing 
eonrt in planaiag a ayataa of haxd- 
aarfacad roada to r aaib tha paapla

thè Pannayivaaia In thq l^koad atraaC naaa and siacara gratitnda for tboaa 
statioa. yrhò raada tìw auprama aacriflca, Tha

Death waa dua to apoplaxy. Cttylar Baxter Dunc.*\s ^ a t  No. 86, Amari- 
was lawyar, bui iMst of bia timo ean Lagisn, wishea to afiMaraly.thaak|Bow without roada, and alio to da- 
wss taken up wHh xailtoad and fi* onr roaachants for thair raaognition viaa aoma pian a l maintainfa« tìba 
nancial affaira. Ha carne promlnentiy and axpraaaioù of thair feeling sa' I hard-snrfacad roada w« now bava, 
befora tha cooatiw In tba raeaat rsil- pura bloodad Amarirana by nnani-1 m «  gaasral aonunittaa wns 
road sC ^ a  by vatM  of bis posilion moualy agraaiag to eloaa np oa tba  tjrougkt late w iitaais by *»—  amat- 
•s  ebalrraan of tba raUway axacutivaa. abova data, and all Armiatiea Daya to  ' (ng, ^  aavaral of tha

county, brid October $7tb. Tba firstHa took a fina stand àgainst soma coma.
of tha demanda af tba atrikars, aapa-' Tha tiillowlag la a Hat of tboaa tha committaa ima bald
cially that raUting to aaniority. Hia, agreasbly aigning for tha abova’pur- «a Oetobar lA  a t whlcà tima tt waa 
•ga was 68 yamrs. Ha waa abo a di.'poaa: agrawl to mat agata Hoadmbar A
ractor of tba Santa Fa ayatam. ' j Bamambaring our pladga o£ a faw| a t Tbmaday'a maat-

! yamu ago to a ^ y a  dosa our atoras ^  Applaby, A. B. Stod-
P a rtu . holline if«« i “  ^ * ^* ^ * *  Novmnbsr ll th , ^  f  CarriasR, Baltoo Latimai,

u " i r  Ì T Ì r *  i ' * '  *‘“ *',wa wiU b t dotad on that day as ^

so ,, to tha Motor Car Amodation
of Fort Worth) ara raqueatad to aaa Ctab*STt S f  i d i l i  ^  ^  Harriton;
ma before November 23d, aa I bava ta^ ^  ^  jNeedmora, D. W. Redden; Cushing. I .
on th ri d r t. : ,  tend a maeting of ‘ . Lylaa; Douglaaa, B. K King, Dr.maeting
tha company on the 24th. If you can-,

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

The State of Texas 
Caaaty af Nacagdochaa
To tho Sheriff or any Constahlo 

Nacogdochoa County—Groottag:

tinsvillo. Goo. Muekloroy, Ancol F ri 
ler; Molrooe, John D. Matthows.

Tbe Good-Roads Committae af tha 
Chamber of Oommarea had prepared 
a l a ^  outline road map of tba coun
ty, which waa used aa a basis of a

of

kar>WUUams, C. W, Butt, M. L.
Stroud, N. GoluA J. F. Sununars A 
Sons, J. W. Beach, Brewer A MIHard,
Cason, Monk A Co., J. Eichel Dry 
Goode Corapamy, Mayer A Schmidt,

B- ; ; ;d ;  »f th . r<md r« r.lre» an u
moo W. C  Monroe a n d -----------------  v  \  county. With this map aa a baa-
Monroa. partners, by making publica- ^orú S a i ^ .  J. A. Wmnar, C o ^  ^  diacuarion, tha antira day wmi 
tion of th i. dUtion onca in aadi wed: W m . ^ 1^  ^

to tha ratam  daU harw>i ta some G a ^  Broa.. E. M. Rabaria ^  gnmtoat
newH»aper pobHahed in your county Elcetrical Co.. number of her citixena.

TV  foaowiiw^irocnT Motm h » n  .« .nU on to ( to
tba county court of Nacogdochaa ] 
county, to be bald a t tba ¿ourthouaa.
tbareof ia Nacogdochaa on tha 3d agreed toriloaa thair doors oa Armis- f*®* ***̂ *’_^*^ ^  axeaption at Cnsb-
Momtay in November. 1922, tha same tiea Day, November ll th : 
being tha 20th day of November, 1922, ̂  Baxley A Barnett, Elmo Bright,
then and there to answer to a  petition Gatlin A Saalab McLain A

I -.■¡led in said coait oa tha 5Ch day o f , Bailey, Branch A Patton, J . A
July. 1921, in a suit numbaind' on tba Jinkins, J. W. TSmnea, Slay Bros
docket of said court No. 1629, where-! D* A. Bright A Son, C. M. Bailey, 
in. A. J . Spradlay is plaintiff and W. Baxter Duncan Post No. $A
C. Monroe and --------------- Monroa American Legion, Nacogdolhaac, Tax.
are defendants. Said petition allaging. B. M. Cason, AdJ.

WODEN SCHOOL NEWS
that plaintiff ia a resident af Nacog
doches county and defendants are
persons who moved from place to ’ ------
place and hava no fixed raaidaoca, sad J Novumber 1 , thh  ia tha faurth weak 
for cause of action, plaintiff repre- ] G>a second month of our acbooi 
sanU that on or about tha la t day of ] Everyone Is doing their school work tea readily agraad that a hard-aur- 
June, A. D. 1921, at the special in- ««U and seem to be taktag a  great faced road should be built fraas a

tag aad Saenl, tha towns of Naeog' 
dochas county ara fairly wall aarvad 
by our prasaat bard-surfacad ronda, 
aad that any naw System of roada 
woold naceasarily bava to ba so plan- 
nsd aa to aarva tba m ral commua- 
itias. It was agraad that tha prin
cipia lald down by Mr. LaHmar waa 
asaaiitiaOy eorract and that it woold 
serve aa a guida to tha aatira com
mi ttaa.

The flrst aaetion of tha county to 
raceiva consi^ratioa waa tha Nat- 
Lilbart commnnitiaa. Tba eommit-

stance and request of tbe defendants, 
plaintiff sold defendants fifty thous
and feet of hardwood timber for

interest in everytmng that will help point on tho Douglaaa road, one mile 
tha np building of our sehooL east of Douglaaa to Nat, and from

We had a vary intarasting Hallow- Nat to LUbert, a total of 6 railaa of
which defendants, and each of them.
promised to and agreed to pay to 
plaintiff tba aom of four dollars per 
tnousand feet, due and payable as 
said timber was cut and shipped by

een program Tuaaday morning at
chapel. Tbe ghost drilla and stories 
ware tha delight of the lower grades.

Sovaral of the students of this 
acbooi attended tha box snppar at

new road.
A atudy of tha naada oí tho Alaaaa 

and Edén communitias resultad in 
mapping tha lowar Douglaa road to

Lift O ff w ith  Fingere

DosMt ta n t h bMl Drog a  Httta 
“Fieaaeiia* an aa adting aoiB, la- 
ftagtly that com stopa hnrttag, tts a  
shoctly you lift H r i ^  oft with Ita» 
gara Tmlyt

Tour druggist sails a  ttay W itta 
at ‘'Fraasona*' far a  few cantA saC- 
fldant to ramoee aveiy hard coca» 
s&ft cora, oc coca botwasa Hm taoA
MMl taa aaO 
Irritation.

SHIPS MUST SALUTI
NBW T U B unr

Constaatiaopla,'Nov. A -Tbo Turk- 
tab Nationalist govaraaMat baa haad- 
ad a note to tba AlUad High Commita 
alonara bars’to the effect that war
ships of aO nations must aak it to t 
authorisation to paaa tho Straits af 
the DardaneBaa, tha H aifa eoatua 
pondant bars has baca Informed. They 
moat also aaluta tha noi 
of Tukay.

WANT A CONSTnflTION

ManflA P. I ,  No. 2.—Tha PhOi^ 
piM sanata today adopted aaanimoua> 
ly a raaolotion a a k ^  taa eongraaa 
of hho Uaitod Stataà to antaorisa tha 
Philippine legislatura to eaU a con
stitutional convention to create a  fa» 
tore independent rapnblic ta the Phil- 
ippinas and to determina wbat rata»- 
tion it abould bear to tha American 
government Tha resolution waa aant 
to tba bonaa of rapraaentativei.

MUST PAT DENGUE BENBPITB

Anatin, Taxai, Nor. 2.—Haatlh

the defendants. Plaintiff says' that de-1O*^ BWge Saturday n ight They all 
fendants were camped upon plaintifTs, mport a plaasMt tiasa. 
premises and cut said timber and

Legg’s atora, a distance of 14 railaa.
The Spanish Bluff road, it waa 

agxaed, ahonld ba built to Hannony

A P P R O > ^ DISMISSAL

AuatiA Texas, Nov. $.—The dis- 
missal of Mike McNamara, deputy 
supervisor for the oil and gas divis
ion of the State Railroad Commission, 
was officially approved today when 
Commissioner Gilmore issued a state
ment Buataining the action. Elarle B. 
Mayfield, a member of the commis
sion, against whom McNamara toati- 
fied a t Corsicana, approved tha ac
tion in a telegram to Aa eommlasion 
yesterday. Chairman Allison May- 
field, however, filed a memorandum 
with the commission asking that Mc
Namara ba retained in bla prese 
poaition.

FATAL WRECK ON S. P.

Waco, Texas, Nor. 4.—A north
bound Soothom Pacific train switch
ed off tba main Hoc a t Bremond aar- 
ly today aad crashed into tha rear of 

with dirt. 2 By cleaning *«"ks an d ! the Waco train standing on a riding.
sto ta  ponds and stocking aaaM with 
tho right kind of fisA $ By oOing 
other water areas. 4 By draining low

' For farther taformatioa apply ta 
' '^’TTaxas State Board ef Health, Aue- 

*:''^tta, Texas.

MAT RBLEA8B BOOZE SHIPS

Washington, Nov. 2.—Balease of 
addltionel forrign veeaota held by 

officiels after aetaara by the 
%r«ybition nary waa foaocMt today 

tha  treasury. Offirials HÄoitad 
i t  prritarigaiy fnqriry had f ailed 

peèdtag caaaa to  w airesi 
lags. All dMps afXs«t-

< íé .

.*■’ i.

R. L. w a is t of New Tnrk waa killed 
and an unidentified man injured.

sawed it into blocks and shipped over 
tha Houston East and West Texas 
Railway 'Company’s railroad, and 
whila so camped on plaintiffs pram- 
isea and so engaged in cutting said 
timber, dafendants ware using two]

Mr. Archie Baas and Mias Alma Khoolhousa, a distance of ò miles. 
Chisum, both of this community, ware A Study of tbe needs of the .mwth- 
united in marriage Saturday night, eastern portion of tha county raeult- 
Octobar 28th. Tha bride is an old ed in plana to boUd tba Loganspait 
student of our school. We wish them road and cross tha Carise, ti miles 
a  long and happy Ufa. and to build th» ,<Vrriso.i and

Wa have our laboratory fitted np V -tin«rilla  road, un es. Alar to

|banaflt Insurance companiqg ta Tsxaa 
I that have refused hanafits to individu
als stricken with dengue fever todays 
ware notified that this disease Is ds- 
portable and banefita are dna from i% 
ia a atatamant by State HaaHh Offi
cer Florence. Reports bava bean auuta 
that (ompanias are refusing bene
fits on tbe ground that dengua is con
tagious Florence said.

horaaa which balongad to plaintiff 
and whila using said horaca negligant- 
ly caaaad tha death of beta of thaw, 
ñ a t  said hones ware of tha value of 
seventy-five dollars each and plain
tiff says the defendants, and each of 
them, proaiised and agraad with plain
tiff that they would pay Mm tha sum 
of one hundred and fifty donara, tha 
vataa of said horses.

this year and intand to asska our build tba Attoyae road from tha ta- 
clramistry m on intarastiag hy amktag .araaction of tha present highway 
aU tha axparimanta that wffl ba fu- mH« east o< Mahroaa to Blata- 
quirad. In tMa way our tenth grade j^ k ,  sad from Blackjack to a  coa- 
will bava no trouble ta entering eoL action  wHh the g n v ri nmd at GM- 
laga next yaar. I mio, 9 1-2 milaa. Also, K waa agnsd

Tbsre wUl ba many improvamenta to build the Tylar roud five milaa 
Buda ta tha Wodaa achari this year, «et from tha city Uatita. Tha total 
n ia  people qf thia community a n  up mileage of new roada uoder tUa plan

Plaintiff says • “<> things and we expect soon gg j .2. 
that all of veld indebtadnaaa ia d”a Î ta  aaa tha rewards of our afforta. addition to thia 68 1-2 miles of
and though often raqueatad, defend-1 Hr. A J. Chiaum fa going ta Nac- eoastruction, it ia planned to eom- 
ants have failed »»>d refused and stili | ogdoebes thia afternoon aa a rapra pietà tha Cushing, Mt. Entarprisa, 
refuse to pay plaintiff tha sum oi i satnativa of the Good Roads meat- HertinsvUla and Etoila roads, on 
their indebtedness to him, which ia t ***•• which the county has already expend-
tbe sum of Three Hundred and Fifty ' H r. R. M. Wadgawortli, auperin- ^  ,  ntti« more than $800,000. 
Dollara, or any part thereof. Plain- tandent of our school, went to tho 'Oia committae is strongly of tba 
tiff says that ha duly and regularly Bsllaa Pair Saturday. opinion that tha naw roads to be
demsndod of defendants the sum of- **7 B^ig and Tim Pike, after a ,hould ba of a diffarant type 
said indebtednosa more than thirty absence, are back in schooL from our present gravai roada. By 
daya prior to the filing of this suit Several of our students a r t out building tha new roads only 18 feat 
ai)d that ha has employed attomaws ^  mhool, on account of helping with instead of 24 fast, and by fol-
to  repraaaot him and ia entitled to a ***• «Frap maktag.

An optimiat is a man who buys 
cbestnuta, but he soon becomes a pea- 
aiadak.

A Skilful Physician
.W hin  »  Greek ru ler ( ’way ba ta

fl» fuñóte e|kj>r*feippo.
gretee, the  "Fetiin r o f liedicine/* 
erbat to  taka to  be atrong, ha

N a t n r a ' g^  _  * T a k e  
ranefiea  ~* barba 
Gokkn Medical 
haea plaaaed tha great 
t e  H ta cempoaeq of hatbt  ta it . 
E itar b l e n d e d  by c o m p é t e n t  
cbenialA  «tal to one of tba beat 
toadaa and bhwd pnriflefA

ri

judgment for Twenty Dollara attor
neys fees against dafendants 

Wherefore, ptaintiff pPays that d -  
tation issue to said defendants, end 
each of them, that upon a final hear
ing hereof, that h# hava judgment 
against said dafandanta, and each of 
them, for tbe sum of three hundred 
and fifty doflara and for twenty dol- 
and fifty doOsn tha amount at his 
debt, and for twenty dollars attor
neys fees, for coat of suit and foe 
goharal and sparial raUal.

Barata fafl not but have you be- 
fera said court, on said first day of ] 
the next ragnlar term thereof this 
w rit with your retom  tbaraon show
ing bow yon havs axocutad same.

Given under my band and seal ef 
said court ta the town of Naoogdkrchee 
this the 12th day of October, A. D. 
IM t

(Seal) i .  F. Fqrritte,
CleriE at the County Court of Nae« 

•gdodma, Tssaa.
By Botai Mnwey, Deputy; 

W-lASAt-A

One trouble with civilisation is that 
it ia not equipped with non-akid tires.

A COLD GONE 
IN FEW HOURS

"P ipe’s Cold Compound** 
Acts Quick, Costs Little; 

Never Sickens!

lowing largely tbe natural contour of 
the land instoad of cutting down bUls, 
it la bsHeved a much cheaper road 
can be built.
"The meeting appointed H. L. Mc- 

Knight, Judge A. T. Russell and Carl 
Monk as a committee to prepare a pe
tition for a bond aleetlon for $1 ,000^ 
000, to be spent as outlined above.

Under tbe ruling ot taa attorney 
general, when a petition for a road 
bond election recites the particular 
roads to ba eenstmeted, axid when 
these same roads are also named to 
the court’a order for tbe aleetion, that 
the preaent and all future courts aiu 
bound by law to e n j  out the court's 
order by buIVHiig the particular roads

ta  a few hours your oesd is gone, named and Seserfbed ta tha petition 
head and nose dear, ne feverishness, and the eeurfs order, 
headache er stuffed-qy feeling. Drug-1 The general eemmittoe wfll meet 
gtoto here guaraateé these plsasaat ; agata et tbe (Thambtf of Commerce
tableta to break up a cold or grip 
qnitaar than nasty qutalne. Tbay 
ndver maim you akk or uneotafort-' 
abta. Buy a box ef "Faph’s Cold 
CoM H dte” for •  t e r  
fid of p a «  eeU fta te

office a t 10 A XL, Tharaday, Novem
ber 8th, to study and paae oa the pe- 
tltioa prepared by MesvA M dDd^A  
t a n t a  M i Moak. In the 

, tiri « m o t e n  will 
4 t a b i

NO MABTUL LAW

Anstta, TaxsA Nov. 
wiU be dselaied a t MarahaltaMnhr
Uttie probability that sn rtta l law 
wOl be declared a t MarriialL the re- 
eott of coodlttane ta the opea port 
law SOSA it was declared s t Bm ad- 
Jotant gsaeraFa departoMBt today- 
Adjutaat General Baitoa weat te  
Marshall last night a t the soggee 
tion of Governor Neff to snke a per
sonal invsstigatioii of the sltnatio» 
there.

ASPIRIN
Say ‘"Bayef' and Insistt

U alen poa a n  tae aaa«  B 
packhge er oa tableta ytm i 
gsttlag the geaaiae Bayar p 
prenrfbed bP physidan U 
tw nty-tsre peers and pioved 

tor
bp

IW a  fh ta  
Aonp* Mlp "Bayer'* patanga wUta

bexn of twriue ttalata ( 
Druggtata a ln  aall beb 
IMi Aaptata to the

T .B .]
aitp wa 
d tp  H u 
ths 8enl 
favors.

If the 
assist tl 
of Herb 
and laxa 
Broa. A

Mr. ai 
coaqm ta
and U ta 
for an i 
month a 
’srill viri

Babbo 
tiam, M 
sprains 
Liaimenl 
to tbe b 
ing the 
relief. T 
per bott 
Smith.

The
Tkursda; 
the pric( 
gaUoA < 
follow a
nouneeni 
been hai

GRAT 
We hi 

24 mUn 
and wag
Good nx 
tk a , a n  
ttaA Tl 
Ca

Stof
S tn

Fiíiía-AídlA ' -b V ■
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MRS. W8IT8D PASSES AWAT

Í!

are ataste thrill 
at meals or aiiy time

T b s f  •  became KeUogg’a Corn Flakes are so deliciomly 
lUTored— the KeUogg flaror th a t is known aU over 
the civilised w orld! You, as well as the little  folks, can 
eat great bowlfuls of Kellogg's Com FUkes day after 
day—and each snnny*brown, crispy, crunchy spoonful 
tiurills the taste as though it was the first!

b
P u t Kellogg*s in comparison w ith im itation com 

Sdkes! K ellogg's Corn Flakes are never tough or 
leathery or hard to eat! They are all- 
tiw-tlme crisp, all-the-thne good! Don’t  
miss such enJo3rmentI

Insist upon Kellogg’s in the RED and 
GREEN package th at bears the signa
tu re of W, K, Kellogg, originator of 
Cora Flakes! NONE ARE GENUINE 
W ITHOUT IT !

f .

toasted

FLM^

/
C O R N F L A K E S

Abe ef IKL0661 a u n t s  w i EOLOCCS nAN, mJ I

T. J. Carl of Chireeo was a  bek 
ness visitor ia the city Ibarsday and 
favored the Sentinel with a ramoner* 
stive ealL

T. H. Hoaaa of the nrawick comma- 
nity was a bosineas visitor ia tba 
d ty  Tbnraday and dropopd In to soo 
the SoatinaL Ho bas our thanks for 
fsivors.

A marriago Ikeaso was iasood Toss
day So Ernost C  Soolbach aad Miss 
Birdio Wilson of SaeuL

Tbs county Commiosiomrs wore in 
session Thursday for the purposo of 
working out a plan to repair the brok
en places in t te  Dooglasa road.

One of Shreveport’s beat known 
and most beloved women, Mrs. Kate 
Bowman Whited, wife of Frank T. 
Whitod, has passod to the Great Be
yond. Her death means the loss of s 
devoted wife and mother, a faithfid 
reUgious worker, a  true friend of fau- 
nmnity. Hers was a  ̂beautiful char
acter, with iafluence and counsel Tor 
things that ware worthy and helpful, 
and her going away deprives our com
munity of one of its noblest dtixans.

Among the friends of the family 
none perhaps is bettor qualified to 
speak of her Christian service than 
Dr. George S. Sexton, president of 
Centenary Cdlege, and formerly pas
tor of the F irst Methodist church, 
of which she was a devoted member. 
Dr. Sexton, voicing the sentiment of 
others fortunate enough to be among 
her friends and associates, paid this 
beantiful tribute:

"She was one of the noblest char
acter I have ever known. As s devot
ed mother and a Christian character, 
she was beloved by s wide circle of 
relstivei and friends. Her life was 
spent in active participation in deeds 
of kindness and charity. It was won
derful to see how her character and 
influence made her the center of a 
group of home people and friends. 
She unconsciously inspired love and 
friendship by her kindly spirit and 
loving disposition.”

Mrs. Whited was devotely interest
ed in things that lead to brighter, hap
pier and more useful lives, and unos
tentatiously performed many deeds of 
kindness and exerted many efforts 
in the direction of public welfare, and 
in the cause of her Heavenly Father. 
Her interest and influence were en
listed for numerous causes and indi
viduals. Her life was a record of 
many accomplishments.

I The above editorial in the Shreve
port Journal of Suaday morning ia n 
Just and merited tribute to a noble 
woman. I t was the privilege of many 
Nacogdoches people to know her. She 
was the mother of Mr. H. W. Whited 
of this city, who has the sympathy of 
ell ia his irreparable bereevemeat.

NOnCB
SHERIFF BSALB

HTMENIAL

1Í the bowels do not aet regularly, 
essist them with na eceasionel done 
of Hcrhine. It ia a flne bowel tóale 
aad laxativ«, Price 60e. SoId hy Swtít 
Broa. A Smhh. k

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. McKnight, ae- 
compahMd hy Mrik C. M. McKnight 
aad little eon, F e s te , left Wednesday 
for an ooto trip te  Booatoa, Beao- 
moath aad other points, wheer they 
wRl visit rslativss aad friends.

If  yo«r child eats ravenously at 
tinma and a t etbar times has no sp- 
petits a t aD, look oat for worms. 
White's Cream Vermifuge is the rem
edy to nee. I t deers them oat. Price 
the. Sold by Swift, Bros A Smith, h

Prof. A. W. Birdwell, president of 
the Stephen f .  Austin Nomoal, left 
Thursday oa s speaking tour in behalf 
of education, and will deliver ed- 
dreeees at Pinehlll and Hemphill, ap
pearing a t the latter place before the 
Sabine County Teachers' Association 
on Saturday.

Mr. John B. Btripiing of Austia 
arrived hi this etky Satorday ea boai- 
ness and to visit with relatives and 
friends.

Robbed into the akin for rheoasa- 
tism, iworalgia, cootraeted mnsdea, 
spnlns or lamenssa, Bi^lard’s Snow 
liniment goes right through the flesh 
to the bone, easing pain and remov
ing the caose. I t is a powerful pain 
relief. Three sizes, 30c, 60c, and $1.20 
per bottle. Sold by Swift Bros. A 
Smith. h

I Lee HensarUng and Mias Oma Bar
rett of the Melrose comrannity were 
married by Rev. S. D. Dollahite at 
hie home ia thi acity a t 6 o’dock 
Wednesday afternoon in the presence 
of several friends of the contracting 
parties.

D. M. Hayes and Misa Era Torpin 
of Garrison were married a t the 
county clerk’s offlee at 1 o’clock Wed
nesday afternoon by County Judge 
J. M. MarshaU.

Willie Sharp and Miss Fronie San
ders of Chireno were married a t the 
courthooge Wednesday by Jodge 
Frank Huston.

Whereaa, by vlrtus of an order of 
sals issued out of the District Court 
of Naeogdoqbee County, oa ,a  Judg- 
OMiit rendered in said court, on the 
5th day of September, A. D. 1922, in 
favor of John Schmidt, against B* H. 
Ociffia, with s  foreolosure against 
the defendant, No. 6162, on the dock- 
f t  of said court I did on the 24th 
<lsy of October, A- D. 1922, a t 10 
o’clock a. m. levy upon the land here
inafter describe^ sttnated in said 
county about 26 miles in s  westward- 
ly direction from the d ty  of Nacog- 
doehea, and apart of tim J . M. Mus- 
<pds grant thus described:

BEGINNING in the Elast bdy line 
of a 280 acre tract to a point where 
the Rusk and Nacogdoches road 
crosses said line and the S E corner 
of Block No. 1, thence north 600 vrs 
to a stake for corner at the N E cor 
of Block No. 1, fr wh a S G 6 in 
bre 88 E 12.4 vrs, a P ne 6 in N 60 
E 12.4, thence west with the north 
line of said 280 acre tract at 420 vrs 
N W cor of Block No. 1 and N E cor
ner of Block No. 2 ; at 1212 vrs cor 
being the N W comer of said 280 
acre tract fr wh a P O 6 in brs S 
57 W 4.4 vrs, a P O 4 in S 48 E 4.5 
vrs. Then south 306 vrs cor in said 
road in the west bdy line of said 280 
sere tract a Hickory 14 in brs N 68 
W 7 vrs a P ne 6 in brs S 58 E 11 
brs. ’Thence with said road as fol
lows: N 81 E 273 vrs S 79 E 130 
vrs S 80 E 125 vrs S 66 E 300 vrs 
being the SW comer of Block No. 1 
and Continuing with the said road S 
62 E 322 vrs S 85 E 137 vrs to the 
BEGINNING, and is fully described 
in a deed to the defendant from the 
plaintiff of record in Vol 98 at page 
117 Deed Records of Nacogdoches 
county, to which reference is made 
for all purposes. And described in 
the judgment, and will on the 5th day 
of December, A. D. 1922, being the 
first Tuesday of said month, between 
the hours of 10 o’clock a. m. and 4 
o’clock p. m. at the court house door 
of said county, I will offer for sale 
aad sell at public auction and sell for 
cash, all the right, title and interest 
of all the defendants in said prop
erty.

Given nnder my hand this the 
80th day of October, A. D. 1922.

G. W. L. Woodlan, Sheriff,
Nacogdochee County, Texas.

2-8w.

oo the docket of said Court, I did on 
the 24th day of October, A. D. 1922, 
at 10 o’cloA a. m. levy on the land 
horeinafter deecribed. situated in said 
county and being apart of the Goss 
survey, about 23 miles nortiiwest of 
the city of Nacogdochee, BEGIN
NING at a stake on the original NE 
cokner of eaid survey; thence South 
264 1-2 vrs, thence west 1156 vrs, to 
* comer, thence north 254 1-2 vrs 
to the NW corper of the East part 
of said survey; thence east 1156 vrt 
to the BEXIINNINO, containing 54
1- 2 aeree, and known as the Fenton 
Place. And fully deecribed in said 
Judgment. And will on Ihe 6th day 
of December, A. D. 1922, same being 
the first Tuesday of said month, be
tween the hours of 10 o’clock a. m. 
and 4 o’clock p. m. at the courthouse 
door of said county, I will offer for 
sale and sell %t public auction for 
cash, all the right, title and interest 
of all the said defendants in said 
property.

Given under my hand this the 31st 
day of October, A. D. 1922.

G. W. L. Woodlan,
Sheriff Nacogdoches County, Texas,
2- 3w.

Mies Ellen Washburn of HempniU 
waa here for a week-end visit with the 
family of her brother, Mr. D. A. 
Washburn.

The Magnolia Filling Station 
’Thunday aanouneed a reduction in 
the pries of gaaoUne to 81 e n ts  per 
gallon. Other dentera naoaosarily will 
follow with a similnr eat, thoogh an- 
noaneement to that effect haa not 
beea hnadml in.

ORATBL HAULERS WANTED 
Wo hnra in Sna AogoatiM County 

84 milea of gmvol to haul with truckf 
and wngooa. No onadk no hilte to pcfll 
<h>od road to haul a rm  For tafo|mn 
ttea, 000 N. B. Hufftann, Sna Augao- 
ttae. Taxai. MoQuag Goaatraettea 
Co. 87*4¿8wp

d r o v e ' s  
T a s t o l s s s  

G k a t T o n ic
Stops Malaria Restores 
Strength and Eneriy. loo

Rusty nail wounds, fostering sores, 
bums and acalda heal rapidly when 
Liquid Borosone it applied. It is both 
antioeptk and hoaling. Price 80c, 60c 
and $1.20 per bottle. Sold by Swift 
Bros. A Smith. b^

Attorney R. E. Soagler of Pates-^ 
tine canlidate for speaker of the next 
house of reproeentativee in the legis
lature; Dr. Charles Stewart, county 
Judge of Anderson county; Dr. John
son, superintendent of the Rusk in
sane aaylum; and Tom Guinn, super
intendent of the asylum fame, were 
in the city Wednesday and guests a t ' 
the Botarían lancheon. Judge S. W. 
Blount, Hon. W. E. Thomason, Mr. 
W. 8. Beeson and Mrs. W. D. Amb- 
rooa wars also guests a t the lunch-, 
eon aad favored the ooeaaion with 
several vocal selections which won 
the sincere plaudits of all present. 
The visitors wore taksa in sotos for 
an iaq>aetloa trip to the normal bnild- 
ing in tha eoom# of conetruetioB.

Ernest, Jr., 8-yeer-old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Eddings. sustained 
a compound fracture of one of his 
arms when he was tripped by e play
mate at school Thursday. One of the 
bones of the arm had been broken 
about three years ago at the same 
place as the recent break, and it is 
said the unfortunate lad may always 
have a stiff arm. We hope, however, 
that this is sn error and that he may 
soon be entirely recovered.

Dr. Tucker of Nacogdoches was 
here yesterday visiting with his 
friend. Dr. Ellington, who is confined 
in the hospital hare following an op
eration. Dr. Ellington Is doing nicely. 
While here Dr. Tucker was called 
into consultation with local physi
cians, to see Mrs. Rosa Hopkins, who 
is quite ill. Mrs. Hopkins is a t ths 
home of her parents, Mr. aad Mrs. 
R. B. Neal.—Center Champion, 1st

W. M. Weaver has purchased the 
Claxton Cafe of Mr. Grissea, taking 
over the buainest <m the 1st InstTHe 
appears to be "strictly on the Job," 
snd the Sentind wishec him sooeese.

H aU 's  G A ta rrh  M e d ic in e
Those who are  la a  "m a down" ooadl- 

Uoa wUl aotloo that Catarrh bothora 
tbaoB much ssoro than whoa t h «  aro la
S>d hoallL Thia fact provaa that whila 

tarrh la a  k>eal aiassas, It la m a t t r__________.™_ .. J  Sknattr
mfliMBoad by canatltuuonal condlUooa. 

H A U /a  CATARRH_ _ _ MEOICINB oan- 
Otntmeat which Quickly 

- thaslats of ------------------ ----------
Rallavaa by local applloaflo". a 
intaraal Madloma, a  Toole, which 
la lap rav tas tba Oaaaral Haalth.

OahT hy drussista for ovar 40
“  7. OM ---- ----------

___________  Taaisi
nay *  Oa., Talada, Oblo.

COW HIDBS WANTED 
Wa are paying 10 cents per potmd 

for green Udee. I t te aheolntaly boms- 
esesaiy to salt ovary hide just as soon 
as it is rstnoved firsm t ta  basi; otea 
it will spofl.

Ship thorn to  as in bossa by os- 
prsoi. Pot OM tag Inalds of box aad 
oao on oatsidn

A OOLBNTERNEK A OO.
TTLER, TEXAS. 22-wtf

Bin. «hard Sa yoa 
•«I Mddtea aad podi t o  ym r

ROUP

NOTICE
8HBRIFFT1 SALE

Whereas, by virtue of an order of 
sale issued out of the District eouei 
of Nacogdoches County, Texas, on 
s Judgmsnt rendered in said court on 
the 6th day of September, A. D. 1922. 
in favor of D. K. Cason and against 
G. L. Rogers, G. S. Billingtby as pria- 
clpels end W. H. Rogers as endors«* ,̂ 
with a foreclosure of the vendor a 
lein against O. 8. BUlingsby, O. u. 
Rogers, W. H. Rogers, G. E. Pam - 
ley, J. L. Prince and the Stone Fort 
National Bank, No. 6173 oo the dock
et of said Court, I did on the 24th 
day of October, A. D. 1922, a t 10 
o’clock a. m., levy upon the follow
ing land situated in said county, about 
6 3-4 mites in a westwardly d ic t io n  
from the city of Nacogdoches, 6*) 
acres of which is on the W. H. Rog
ers pre-emption, and 60 acres out tf 
of the Southern portion of the Joshua 
Collins survey, known as the W. M 
Rofrers old home place, the first tract 
of 60 acres embraces the entire W. H. 
Rogers pre-emption, eecond tract BE
GINNING at the cor of the Albert 
Gallatin survey; thence South 807 7 
vrs; thence East 602.4 vrs; thence 
couth 562.3 vrs, thence east 1,000.6 
vrs to Moral bayou; tfaenre up said 
bayou with its meanderings about 
1020 vrs; thence 1625 vrs to the BE
GINNING, including 160 aeree, the 
southern 60 ecrea of which te to be 
sold, being separate from said lOU 
acre tract by a  recognised line.

Both traeta aggregating 120 acres, 
and being fully deecribed in sa d 
judgnsent, and will on the 5th day of 
December, A. D. 1922. belaq the iir«t 
Tuesday of said month, bs’̂’veen the 
hours of 10 o’clock n. m. and 4 o'clock 
p. m. a t ths .eoarthouse door of salt! 
county, I will offer for an » and will 
sell a t public auction for cash, all 
the right, title and interest of all 
tba defsadants In aad to sal 1 propsr- 
ty.

Givsa undar my hand this JOth day 
of Octobsr, A. D. 1922.

Q. W. L. Woodlan,
Sheriff Nacogdoches County, Texas. 
2-3W.

NOTICE
SHERIFFS SALE

Whereas, by virtue of an order 
of sale issued out of the District 
Court of Nacogdoches county on a 
Judgment rendered in said court on 
the 5th day of September- A. D. 1922,

, in favor of E. R. Ashley and against 
T. M. Spurgeon, with a foreclosure 
against the defendant. No. 6189, on 
the docket of said court, I did on the 
24th day of October, A. D. 1922, at 10 
o’clock a. m., levy upon the proper
ty hereinafter described situated in 
said county, about 6 miles southlrard- 
ly from the city of Nacogdoches, in 
said county on the P. J. E sparu  
grant, and being a portion of the Ek 
R. Ashley old home place thus de
scribed: BEGINNING at the NE cor
ner of said homestead tract; thence 
N 88 1-2 W 532 vrs; thence S 5 W 
471 vre; thence S 86 1-2 vrs; thenes 
S 70 E 80 vrs; thence S 12 W 750 
vrs to e small creek, thenCe with said 
creak to where it empties into the 
LaNane meek; thence up said creek 
to the 8E comer of the aforesaid 
Ashley homestead tract on the bank 
of the LaNana bayou; thence north 
with the east boundary line of aaid 
homestead tract 970 vrs to the BE
GINNING, containing 145 acres of 
land. And described in the judgment, 
snd will on the 5th day of December, 
A. D. 1922, being the first Tuesday 
of said month, between the hours of 
10 o’clock a. m. end 4 p. m. at the 
courthouse door'of said county, I wM 
offer for sale and sell at public anc* 
tion for eaah, all the right, title and 
interest of all the said defendants in 
said property.

Given under my hand this 80th day 
of October, A. D. 1922.

G. W. L. Woodlan, 
Sheriff Nacogdoches County, Texas 
2-3w.

stcisruis

(PiM N *l •*  
to  Ew M

For SpnamodicCroop rub 
VIdm OTor tba th rast nod 
cheat until the  difficult 
branHitac in reltem d 
then cover w ith n worm

y i 9 M

NOTICE
SHERIFFS SALE 

Whemss, by virtue of an order of 
sale Issaed out of the District Court 
of Naeogdoehss County, Taxais on a 
Jodgmenk rsndsrsd In said Oeart on 
the 5th day of September, A. D. 
1922, ia fsTor of John Sebnidt 
agninst D. Fenton, B. H. Falter and 
#. R. Pnlae, with a foreelosoro ogalast 
all tha dafendants. being No. 6179,

NOTICE
SHERIFF’S SALE

Whereas, by virtue of an order of 
sale isslued out of the District Co'iri 
of Nacogdoches County, Texas, on a 
^judgment rendered in said court on 
the 6th day of September, A. D. 1922, 
in favor of Mayer k  Schmidt, In'* 
and against Gordon Hodge and Lau
ra Hodge, with e foreclosure only as 
against both defendants. No. 6174, on 
the docket of said court, I did on the 
24th day of October, A. D. 1922, at 
10 o’clock a. m., levy upon the fol
lowing land situated in said county, 
about 12 miles northeast from tae 
d ty  of Nacogdoches, on teh F. Gar- 
dal survey, BEGINNING at the NE 
comer of eaid grant; thence south 
with said grant a t 252 vrs past SW 
come rof 40 acre tract; thence east 
a t 451.6 vrs SE comer of said 40 acre 
tract; theuce north 600 vre NE cor
ner of oame; thence east 744 vrs 
to the SE comer of the tm et here
in; thence north 600 vre to th# north 
line of said grant, tneace weet llF i 
vrs to the BEGINNING, eontaining 
145 acres more or teee, aad fully de
scribed ia a  deed from the PUiatiff 
in VoL 87 a t page 44 and the Jndg- 
ment, and will on tho 5th day of De- 
eombor, A. D. 1622,.bolBg the first 
Tuesday of said month botwoon tho 
hours of 10 o’clock a. m. aad 4 
o’clock p. m. a t tho oourthonso door 
of said county, I wil loffer for sate 
and sell a t public auction for cash, 
all tha right, title sad interest of all 
ths defondants In said property.

Given under my band this 30th day 
of October, A. D. 1922.a W. L. Woodlan,
Sheriff Nacogdoches County, Texas. 
t-Sw.
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H Is a powerful and eolaatifte 
oemblnatlon of sulphur and other 
healing agonia fer the relief and 
cure of diooasoe of tho oteln. It 
lo oapoclally offootlvo In tha 
ITCHiNQ VARItTIBt; giving 
Instant relief from tho Itching 
and smarting eensatlona and by 
Ita germ-destreying propertlea It 
sxtermlnatea the microbe whioli 
is tha cause of tho eruption, thuo 
curing tho dieoaso oompiotely.

Llttsll's Liquid gulphttr Conv- 
pound la uaod in all oaoes of Eo- 
zema. Tettar, Barbor'o Itch, Poo- 
rlaels, Herpoe, Rash, Oakland 
Ivy Polsdhlng, also for relieving 
the annoyance caused by ehlg- 
gers and mosquito bites.

In the treatment of ECZEMA 
—the most painful and obstlnat.- 
of all akin disaaee*—-It le one of 
the most eucceaeful remedies 
known.
k n i lu a  MaMtokeHU, 
j«m  F. UUiM. Pns.

las» Unr.se 
AlMb. M.

>ART8 —
At Htlf Price ind Lett

Both MW ea4 ew d serte  e(
m ry  Onirlettnn for m tw f 
rteeSeid n eh e  e l eer.

Order By MeO from Anywhoro.' 
DB GRNERBS BROS.

I t l t  iw S ea  m . aS rw w H . In .

‘*We Wrack *ea anJ Sen tho P M tr

Norris Cancerft Pellagra 
Institute

Sixth and Methvin
Longviaw TOxaa

LITE POULTRY AND EGGS

We ara always in tha market and 
win pay you highest market psiea 
wben you bave poultry, egga or bldso 
to selL
V Seo ns with jour naxt lo t

J O B  Z E V E
CASH BUTER

DR.W.H.DICKSON 
Osteopathic Physician

Hsryter Building
Opposite Queen Theater Phone 114

DR. R. R. HENDERSON
DENTIST

j Suite 2, 8 and 4 over Swift Broa dk 
Sn.ith

DR. J. D. ELLINGTON 
Dentist

Pyorrhoea, Avolaia, Rlggo* DIoMI 
or Scurvy

SUCCESSFULLY TREATED

DREWRY A DREWRY 
Dentintg

Offlee West Bkte Squero 
Phono I t

When in Need 
of a Monument
VISIT THE NACOODOCBBt 

GEMBTOT AMD ASK THS SIX^
TON TO TELL TOO WHO OOha 
THE BEAUTIFUL WORK YOU

GOULD
If youT bowate do not set togularly, 

you foci uneotnfortablo, and tho long- 
er tUs eoudition oxlata tho worto you 
feci. To pot aa end to the misery, 
take Herbliie. I t purlftee the bowMa, 
reetevoa energy md. eheerful spirita. 
Priee M6. SoM by Swifk Bros, é  
Smith. b

WILL BB BIB A N IW O  WB HAVC 
PLEASED THE MOCT EZACnNO 
AND W1LL .-P L E A O  TOV I t  
GIVEN TOmrWOMMISSlOM. THE 
SAME ATTENTION GIVBB A 
MODEST HEADSTONE AS LABCh 
EE WOBX.

Govll Graalta A

• i : '

t  ■ t

’ ^ 1
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The Reason Yon Shoold Buy a

K
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NEW EDISON
Tke PhoMSraph W ith a Soni

BBCAUSE TRET ARB THE BEST PHONOGRAPHS IN 
THR WORUA

WHT ARB THBT THE BEST?

THBT REPRODUCE ANT EIND OP RECORD ABSO- 
LUTBLT PBRFBCTLT.

THE HAVE A DIAMOND POINT. NO NEEDLES TO 
i  HANGR. THE AUTOMATIC STOP, THE PERFECT OIL
ING SYSTEM.

IM F AUTOMATIC FEED GEAR THAT CARRIES THE 
Tt)NE ARM ACROSS THE REt'REATION WITHOUT THE 
SUPPORT OF THE RECREATION.

n o  YOU THINK THESE REASONS SOUND REASON- 
ABI E? IF YOU DON’T. PUT THE NEW EDISON BY THE 
SIDE OF ANY TALKING MACHINE AND PLAY THEM.

SEE THE DIFFERENCE IN REPRODITCTION. THAT 
WILL SHOW YOU THE MAIN REASON WHY YOU SHOULD 
BUY THE NEW EDISON.

ASK ABOUT OUR BUDGET PLAN.

S t r ip l in g ,  H a s e iw o o d  4  C o .

Dr. W. H. Br»e«, On**«|»ntlil« Phy- 
MdâB, «rer BidwUn Stör«, PIwee • •

Miaa loM Bmtea w u  a t Glendale 
Sunday on a viait arith a aiater.

J . A. Aaaoe of Emory, Rains coun
ty, was In the d ty  Tuesday on busl- 
aass and viutin« with friends.

m .ooo sFoiT m n
CBOSIIIIIIDinilliSTEIIIIinni III ei

. Tha EasUm SUr will meet Tusa- 
Sny niyht at 7:S0. All members are 
mgaasted to be present.

Money Wee Deed In Relief and Re*ia- 
blllUUon F e lle w in «  Disasters.

In the DIstriet.

Mrs. Goodrich of HeaiphiU eras ia 
tRa d |y  Sanday for a riait arith Mrs, 
f .  W. Blooat.

Mr. Adlai T. Mast retumtd Tnos- 
day niyht from a business trip to 
Hoostoa.

Attorney Arthur Seals is a t New 
Bsdan, Robertson county, on leyal 
business.

Mrs. T. K. Lee of Fort Worth 
spent Tuesday niybt in tbs city en 
roots to Martinsville for a visit arith 
her parants, Mr. and Mrs. W. T, 
T a rtt

Miss Lillian Turner, a charming 
Uttls lady of Thnaha. was in tbs d ty  
Monday night, a guest of her cousin, 
Miss Georgia Turner, of the Western 

‘Unlpn offloa.
. e

Mr. Phillip Sanders, former court 
stanogrspber, now located in Aus
tin, was here Tuesday to vote and 
visit arith friends. Evei^rbody is al- 
arays glad to see Phil.

Mr. J. B. Martin of the Lone Star 
Community, ope of the very best 
friends the Sentinel has, was a busi- 
neaa riaitor in the city Friday and 
cama to ase ua.

Mrs. W. B .Pierson, of Waco, who 
has been visiting ber sister, Mrs. R. 
C. Knight of Manhali, is now visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. G. Wuatcnbecker, 
of this d ty .

Mr. T. N. Sage is reported on the 
sick Hat this morning. Mr. Sage arill 
move, arith his family. In a few da]rs 
to Jaekaonville, where he wiM enter 
business.

Attorney Asa Moore, who has for 
some time been with Attorney S. M. 
Adams of this d ty , has gone to Hons- 
ton, where he has entered the law of- 
flea of Woods, King A /ohn, promi- 
neat attorneys of that d ty . Here’s 
hoping Ann may meet with the nt- 
moat success in his new and enlarg
ed field.

Darlag the Aecal year 1181-23. aad- 
ÜW Mhh, the Sonthwestara Dl-
tIMoo.  Amerlcaa Red Oreas expended 
1790,868.1« la disaster relief. Pert 
of this "■»— from the National Red 
O e m  faads aecarsd from miasbar 
shlpa^ part from chapters aad parts 
tiaas IndlvldBal contrlbutioos. This

I money was expended la disasters  la 
varlooa parts of ths dlvlaloa. oapectai- 
ly In the flood arses slon« tha west 
bank of the Mlaalsalppl. In Mlnsoart 

' and Arkansas, In Texas, arouad Port 
Worth, and In the Rio Grande Valley, 
a t BurUncton. Kan., and at Posbio, 
rolo.

The greateet ainoont of time aad 
effort In any of these disasters went 
into the lahabllltatluQ of Pueblo end 
of the district covered by the Rle 
Grande Valley flood of last Jana, ae- 
cording to a report from the Bouth- 
weetem IHvlalon, American Red Croaa, 
in 8t. Louts. Fifteen hundred and tea 
fainlllea were affected by that flood.

The manaer In which the Red Crasa 
nndsrtakes these dlsastera dependa 
upon the conditions to ba met. In 
some cases the local chapters and ettl- 
moa’ committees take ebargs and the 
dirisloa office goes In an advlaory 
raiNicIty. In oGiers the situation la 
reversed, and In atilt others the work 
Is handled Jolntl> by (be Red Croae 
and the dtlxens.

Uelief work In the Rio Grande Val
ley flood, which waa tha last dlaastar | 
of raal Importance In the división, has 
been practically closed and the audit
ing cofnmlttee, as well as the advisory 
committee, with the Ued Croee dliae- 
tor, Henry kl. Baker, ara coaplUng 
tbsir reports, to be subq^ltted to the 
dtlxena aud to tbe divlalon. The wide 
area affected In thla disaster has 
caused the work -to be contlnoed longer 
than would bsva been necessary. It Is 
balleved, but that It has been tborongh- 
ly doiM and baa creatad friendship for 
tbs Bed Croee among ths d tlseos of 
tha saetloa Is evidenced by tbe letters 
received nt the dlvlaloa ofllca.

The Young lien’s and Young Woa 
en’s ChrlstUn AssoclsUon of Llttla 
Hock, Ark., both have thriving UfU a«v- 
lag daasaa which arers started darlag 
the summer by tbe director of Ufa 
as Ting of ths Southwestern Dltrlaloa, 
Amerlcna Bed Croea.

MRS. NARX SAYS 
IT PROVED A 

BLESSING

"Tpalae helped me out ef a aldt 
bed and built me up to better heahli 
than I have enjoyed ia yuan," daclar- 
ad Mra. M. M an, t t l t  Bantoa s t ,  
St. Louis, Mow

“My stomach troublsd me to much 
for two or throe paars I finally ee'- 
lapaed ia a narvoos breakdown. Gas 
would form ia  my stomach aad bring 
on nsrful spells of heart palpitation, 
shortness of breath, headaclwa and 
disay spells. My back pained me, too, 
and I was so nervous and miaarabU 
I could not sleep.

“What four bottles of Tanlae did 
for me was a most pleasant surprissi 
for today I haven’t  a single trace of 
my old troubles. I will always bless 
the day I got this wonderful medi-
cine.'

Tsnlac is sold by all good drug
gists.

RED GROSS WINNING 
IN FIGHT FOR HEALTH

Better, Stronger Citizenry Now 
Emerging Out of Work in 

United States.

The American Red Cross as an 
evangelist of better health baa looked 
its problem aquare in the face. Bow 
It acceptrd the task revealed to It In 
the nation’s phyalcal condition as 
brought out during the World War, 
aad consdantlnusly applied Its actlvt- 
tlea to correctli* forma a vivid chap
ter In the forthcoming annual report. 
Historically and practically, anrslng Is 
a baste work for tha Red O o sa  Is  Its 
public health nnraing service. Is In- 
mmctlon In heme hygiene and care of 
tbe airk, nntrltlea clnaaaa, first aM 
and life saving eoursas aad health cea- 
tera, tha Aaierlcan Red Osaa Is ap
plying effectaally the leosoas *--------1
during tbe war aad maklag for a 
haaltbler, stroager aad hettar aear- 
labed dtlsenry.

Tbe task s f  the Bed O oes Pahllc 
Health suree la the 1.240 saralng serv
ices new operating thranghont the 
country laatm cting tbatr commoaltlas 
la health eeaenttals and diaeaaa pre- 
Tcatlon la denion«tr.tt!ng tbe possibili
ties of human betterment and the great 
heneflts of enllghtanment. ^

During tha last yaar SIS new public 
health nursing aenrlces wars aatablUh- 
ed by Red Cross Chapters, and aereral 
hundred services ao convincingly prov
ed their affectlveneae that they ware 
taken over by public authorities. In 
order to promote this work $9U,000 was 
allotted to provide wixiiea to prepare 
tlieiiivrires for public nuraliig. The 
home visits made by the 1,210 anraea 
aggregatad nearly l,.'i00.uuu, vlaiu te 
schools numhered 14O.U0O, and ja  six 
months l,2fi0X)00 school chlldrea wgra 
inspected by these nurses and w htre 
defecta were found advised examlaa- 
tloa by phyeldans. In rural commu
nities this service has made g, very 
marked Advance aud has won thou
sands of converts to approved methods 
rtf dlseast' preiention.

In home hygiene and care of the sick 
Instruction, which Mlts the student ta 
methods of proper c.ire where Illness Is 
pot so serious as to require profes- 
I i nat service, Ih«
r l  S.W4 classes during the last year,
enrolle«l 2.9.’i*t Instriii-tora. 07,448 Stu
dents and laa!ied fJ.iVVI cerUflcatea.
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Sir Walter and the Spud

TN Ireland, they still point to • the place where Sir 
Walter Raleigh planted the potatoes he brought with 

him from America. The venturous knight was much 
impressed with the edible qualities of potatoes and 
touted them highly to his friends. But in spite of his 
efforts to popularize the spud, it was a hair a century 
or more before it became an article of general con
sumption abroad.

Today, a new food product becomes nationally known 
almost overnight. Modern methods of distribution 
Quickly place it in thousands of stores. Advertising tells 
the public about in newspapers. People try it, liKC it 
and shortly it is in general use throughout the country*

By the samé means American manufacturers-^through 
advertising—are putting within your reach many of tne 
boons of modern life. Without advertising, we would
lack many of the comforts and conviences that go to 
make life what it is in this year of grace.

Advertisng keeps your information up-to-snuff on every 
article of human need, whether it be food, clothing, 
articles of household utility, necessities or luxuries

Advertisers deserve your sipport. 
Patronize them.

TRINITY SCHOOL NOTES

School U progreMing aknly. W* 
hnv* n 106 peremt «nroUincnt nod 
83 porennt ntUmlnne« for thn first 
month's raport.

Fairvinw bnsktt ball boys ennw ov
er Friday nfUmooa aad gnvs us a 
square deal in a  game. The neore waa 
I t  to 18 in favor of Fairviaw, but we 
hope to have a diffarent report soon.

The Trinity pupils met Friday aft
ernoon and organised a literary club, 
“The Excelsior“ decided to arrange 
chairman and Thomaa Lovell secreta
ry. A program eommittao was ap
pointed and after eonse discussion, 
“The Excelsior’’ desided to arranfe

MT. MORIAH LOCALS

a newspaper of school and communi- 
lt«‘<l CrtMM condiict- j ty interest to be read by the selected 

editor-in-chief eemi-monthly.
At our box sapper Saturday night

On Jiin** .90. \VZ1. nutrition iwrrlcv j pupils and patrona M well as 
embraced 1,180 clasnea , with a t<ital o(
27.323 children and 2,.V<ll enrolled dieti
tians. Seventy-eight food K'tc«'i.i>n 
clssses graduateli 733 who recelveil 
Red Cross certiflciites. In general 
hesith activities Red Cross Chapters 
msintsined 377 health centers, aerving 
as many cornmnnities, provided 18,751 
besltb lecturee tor large andlenoee ev
erywhere, while clinice numbered ever 
10,000.

tbe teachers wert glad to ilsten to an 
I interesting talk by Mr. C. C, Den

The family of Mr. T. E. Baker, who 
spent e mouth of tke faO season a t 
Fem Lake. wbere they have a eamp, 
moved back to thair boma in tka d ty  
Toaaday.

MRS. F. P. WHITBD 
Mrs. F. P. Whited, mother of onr 

fellow-townaraan, H. W. Whited, died 
ia Shreveport Friday aftar a  Uagar- 
iag iUaaaa. It la said thoaa who knew 
her beat loved her moat, and am gen- 
riaaly i^llaved a t bar pasaing. Tha 
Sentinel joine in sympathy for tha 
bsieaead famfly.

Ik a  funeral was held and Interment 
made ia Shreveport Saturday.

Visit Our CooDtry Store
You will find what you want, at 

the right prices.
Steel Traps, Heaters and Stovepipe
Get our prices before you buy.
The Cash C onotry Store

JNO. S. JINKINS. Mgr.
Wept

Dr. J . H. EUtngton of Saa Aagua- 
tlM il eofuilnad In a locai ho^Hal 
barn on aeeount of na oparatlon. Dr. 
Elllagtotn Is wril kaown In tUs eeon- 
ty  and untll a  year ago realdad and 
practicad medldne a t Patroon. Ha la 
d da  gniealy tro n  tha operatloa end 
will gooa be flble to return io Us homo 
—Contar Champion, IsL

We buy ánd sell peanuts.̂ W  side square

Judga V. E. Mlddlobroow of Naa- 
ogdodma was aaen la  Lufldn Taaadap 
afternoon by n Newa reporter. Judge 
MiddWbrook is •  dlaUngulihad Jerlsl» 
hevlag nt OM ttam Mt m  a  meaAeg 
of an ^»palate court fa thla etata.— 
Lufkia N«w% 1st

man, an ex-teachar of Trinity. Su
perintendent Exier M. Lewis followel 
Mr. Denman, giving aevaral itams of 
rural edueational intarost in Texas, 
especially thosa pertaining to Nacog 
dodms. county. Among tha many 
thinga she mentioned was the fact that 
no school srill meaivo mom than |2C 
sUte aid this year. So let's gst busy 
end make Trinity worthy of all that 
ia allowed any achooL How about Itf  

Aftar bar addraas, Mim Lawls, aa- 
sistad by Mr. Danman, auetionad off 
our M nkaly prgparad boxaa which 
worn pteasntad by tha ladies or the 
community. Tbe boxes, the u ^  nmn 
contest aad aK>st popular lady eon- 
taal on tatalad f t $ M ,  wbkh will ba 
naod for tha genaral Improvemant of 
school oqulpmaBt.

Watch for tho aaaouneoments of 
"Tha Exealslor,* aoraethlng may hap
pen a t lYlnlty yet.

Who'd ye say? Wbat'd ye aayt 
Why can’t  you gusMT 
T rlrity t TrlnHyT 
TasI Tori Tael

Health of this plaea isn’t very good 
a t this writing.

Mrs. Cates Muckleroy is a victim of 
the dengue fever.

Mr. Jim Dennis of Hetuton is vis
iting his father, Mr. M. B. Dennis.

INVITATION TO GO
TO ’DOCHES GIYBN

From tbe Lufkin News, 7Ul 
Thls momìng ths Rotary club of 

Nacogdoches telophoned aa invitation 
to thè Lufkin Lions club te msot wltb 
thè ’Dochae BoUrians ia thnt d ty  ón 

Ws had reai good success wlth pur | thè eveaing of Wednesday, Novensbor
box supper Fridey night. Our total 
mcoipts wem fflOAO.

Mrs. Laum Judd of Tyler is vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Adams.

Mr. Elmer Dennis is visiting his 
brother, John, at Hull, Texas.

16. The invitation was telephonad to- 
day to President C. N. Humsson of 
tbe Lufkin club by Rotariaa Tom Ba
ker of Nacogdoches.

The hour eet for thè meeting of 
thè two clubs in Nacoedoebes is 7

Bom—To Mr. and Um. Joe Chaad- »'clock ia  tbe evening. Preaidant Hu-
masoo stated this morning that ha 
felt sum thè invitation wouid be ae- 
cepted by thè Lions club bom and that 
thè start should be mode fmm Lufkin

ler, an 8-pouad girl.
Mias Theresa Mills of Libby won 

the coke at the box supper for be
ing the prettiest g ir t

Mr. Richard Btokes spent the srsek- * not later than 6 o’clocTin the eveaing 
end with his father, John Stokes, of of that day.
Palestine. j j b ,  suggsatioo waa made by Mr.

Mr. Paul May of Shady Grove visit- Uumaaon that tbe Uoaa meet a t the 
ed Mr. Richard Stoker Wednesday j chamber of commerce rooms prepam- 
fliffbt. I lory to starting. In that way. all Uona

Best wiabea to the Sentinel aad i u ' could line up their cars and go in a 
many raadors. jbody and all arriva in tha nsighbor

— ' ci ty a t tha same hour. Tuaoday, No- 
Tha a t y  Council a t lU meeting y.B,ber 14 ia the day the Uona meet

Tueeday paaked an ordinanca taking Lpftja, balng Just ona day bafom 
tha Stephan F. Austia Normal , , ,  j^r the maeting in Nae-
grounds, comprising 208 acres, into ogdoches. 
tha d ty  Uadta. This was mquaatad by
tha board of mgaata soma time ago, 
but aetlan waa dalayad ptndiag a 
proposition to Incorporata other dis
tricts ia tha naighborhood of the 
normal grounds, which matter was 
not yet been settled.

NACOGDOCHES* LOSS

Msrguarite and Robert Wilson, chil
dren ef Mr. aad Mrs. Bobart WUaoa, 
am raporfd Tory in of dongoa. Tha 
Sentiaal bopaa thoaa bright llttla poo- 
pla win eoon ba out again.

Lloyd Georgs will now hove plenty 
of tixM te write that bank.

Durine tha lato fntBe off ori to ktop 
firn 1 M  ont of Buri f t  It waa stmnge 
m  «w  th o n ^  of Uw DnnglMriir o»*

Rav. M. C. Johnson, who has beon 
pastor of thè Main Street Pmbytori- 
an chureh baro for mom tban 10 yoars, 
has aecapted a cali from thè Pmsbyte- 
rian church a t Hillsboro and wiU mova 
to that point ia tbe near futum if thè 
cali ia approvad by .this Pmsbytory, 
whieh will hold a meeting at Jackson
ville on Novtmber llth .

Rev- Mr. Johnson is stated derk 
and chairmaa of ralsslon work ia East 
Texas and tha stato of Louisiana in 
tha Praabytory of Joffamon, whieh 
controla t l^  church’s affaim in tUa 
seetion, aa^ la alae aa adiva Masen, 
being pmlato of thè Nacogdockaa 
commandary, and paat grand pmlato 
of tha atoto.

Kxpraarioas of rsgret a t hia dopar- 
tura ara iwnlng la from all tha eoni- 
amaMas and towna wkana Dr. la h ^  

kaa basa

^OBLD*8 WMTTB8T SPOT 
Haia’a ona of tha wattoat apoto in 

tho world. Tbe an n u i rainfaU me- 
ord a i tha station of tho Unitod 
Stotoo Waathsr Bnraan, loeatod an 
tha iqipar slopao of pon Kakni, la- 
laad of Mani, Hawaiiaa group, ia M i 
iaehaa. Tha Puu Kuknl ganga stands 
a t aa alamtioa af tfiOÙ fa a t Par 
away yoara tha anmmH a t 
Waiaaala, Kaui has basi 
tha wattoat spot in tha ialanda and 
ona of tha wattoat in tha world, hot 
tha naw meord of Puu Kuknl dafaato 
tt.
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Mr. Oraor Orton and aoa  ̂ Qraar, 
J r ,  will laavt Tuesday night faff 
Houston, where the lad will be ex
amined by exports for tha dstonnlan- 
tlon of tha aatum 4f  a audady vhloh 
has poaalad onr loaal phyriainna fm 
aavaral months. Iha  SanUnol kflfaff 
that mUaf will aoms promptly tad  
pamiaaattUy.

i

Oty M 
•  lari heb 
o f ^ a
iai^aboot

her

. mt mm m
I* maidng h

HI
*thm  Oai

made, bah 
faetfMwto 
ad candy, 
“toadlas’’

fhw got 
«inhala 
X4 tc Itot

Misa U a  iCaa XhnbaU lati a t 
for Naeogdoohaa ta  ha hi at 
MfMk tha % « o rlh  Laflgtta

News, 4th.
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